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Search committee members chosen
By Ray RoW.uoe
advisor io the School of
&an Wriwr
Medicine.
Chancellor Kf'JU1eth Shaw bas
-Alumni
Anociation:
a~ ius selections for the'
SlUoC Pl'c!Sidt,mtial Seareh Williaat ~ 0'BrbsJ.. presidIIlot

Conuluttee, saying IUs desint

for a diverse committee had
been met.
The committee m...~t......"

wbreh went annor:.eed Wed
neaday by Shaw ,.~ the ~
tbey represeut • re:

-Administrative and
Professional Staff Council:
Helene Rudnlcll, academic

==tiGa

and aotOfessar
~'iviJ Service Em' oyees
Council: Brer.da Hi~m.n.
lPclmieaJ assistant in M~

Library.

-Cwr.cil 01 Deans: Gilbert
Kroeuing, dean of the School 01
AgricultuJ'l! and cbairmao 01
the eouoclI.
-Faculty

Senate:

John

Baker. associate profesaor of Organization: John Ellena,.
political science; Joann senior In zoology and weBoydston. professor in the -medicine, and Para Jones,
Center for Dewey S~: and juRim' iD m1Bie.
Marvin Kleinau, Ulrisfallt
Shav said Thursday that the
professor ef speecJ~ COlD-oriciaaJ aominatiGM sent to
manieation.
him by the groups mcluded no
-Graeruate Council: 1'homas black AmericallB ami ~ ''felt
Eynon, professor of SOciology
that wa.~ DOt a good UtiDg."
and Loren Jung. professor of
Shaw said USO President
bigher educatioo.
Pete Akunder, wben informed
-Gradhate Student (,.ounctl: of the problem, bad added
Debra Brown, graduate 5tudent Jones, who is black, to the USO
in English.
nominations.
-Undergraduate Student
"I do think that with a

campus community of more
than 2 ~ black Americans.
they ~ be reoresented 011
tIw eommittee," Snaw said.
Except (or Jones. Shaw'.
se&.,etioaa are entirely i.
keeping with the nominations

originally made by the groups.
Shaw said that June 1. 1980, is
stiD the deadline for the ~
wnittee to present bim with three
""alista for the SJU-C
presidency
"We can 'modify It if we need
to. but right now we're about oa
~rget," Shaw said.
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J(Jolice: 'Panty raid,' fire u"related
8y BIB tTowe
&all Writer
About 200 to 300 students were
involved in a "pant)' raid" early

Thursday morning which,
according to University police,
accomplished nothing but "a
large amount of trash" being
scattered around the University
. Park and Brush Towers
residence haUs.
e
At about the same Hme the
raid was breaking up. 300 bales
01 hay -re set 00 fi~ near the
eat eMf

_.~

at

the scene.
Police said they have .no

~~~.

S'P.iaburne; vice
president tot shldent affairs:
said tbe hay was being sl.'VP.O
near the i:ecreatiot; BcilJing
for use as a cover ,or fertilizer

that f$ being ~io tile . . .
Police said they IiDok _ ~
. at the panty raid other than
~ 10 keep the crowd from
bangmg 00 garbage dumpsters
and attempting to contam the
students in the resk'ence h..'lII

area.

B1 JIKqGI KGHCHkt>ne-third of the SPC
!Mall Wriier
allocation wiD be ~ by the
'The Student Senate has apo eounei.... Fine Arb Committee
pnyed. $3,000 aUocatioB to the for ~~ ~ ··at
Student Programmf"~ Council Shrvock Aumronum, art and

~eatioa

._ Suildi. . A Hi.-~fnID
the Carbortdale Fire f)epu't~,
meat said the.~ '1iJaS;' ~l\
a1IM8l $406.
.

University

.~

police

=:~~~ ':at-=: :=..~·r~:!;:'!1r'=
bvitieIJ a«oUII&·ia

~ 1tIe...

bad

~ ~ ~..• ~•.•~..

maintains its

pn!IIeDt rate of .Boeating the

said the two events
been, related, but
.'It.2r changed their IJtStemeot.
saYiDIl tbe two oceureDCe8 are

~1I' ' b:by thebr~e.~ NEasoveDlSide~·

',.j . 'Y have

=:"veHigated as

Senators voice
concern over
depleted funds
m:s

othel' .aetiea, the ~..
beard • n!qU8Jt frvm Unde r I r ad u ate Stu d eDt

J

i

i

I

I
Oraanilation President Pet..
i
~ folo tile seoate ..
the senate at its meeting eoosider a iIO-ftDt iDcrea8e ia
Wednesday tUgbt.. .,
. the studeRt actrw,ty fee.
With the SPC aUoo:atioft,
Alesander saM: t~ fee' ill- !
_ppnwed bya thre.a-v~ eret'!R was needed '" inerease
margin, S5,m.~~ ~ In I;he annual funding fOl' SPC.
. SWdent OraaruzatioD Activity
'10 a related mat~1 Thom~
Fund. At the beginning of the SCIO Point Senator Pnil Eberlia
faU semester. there was $19,789 aJlIl(IUIlCed the results of •
1
in the account.
.
survey conducted 'J1 ~
Money for the activity fund. senate's' Student Affairs
whicb is to be aUocated to SPC Committee to gather student
and to about 300.~ student sentilLent on the ~ $1t
organizations., ~-- f~ athletics fee increaSe"
~ ~ actiVity fee billed
According to the survey.
With tuitioD.
Eber:in said, most studPnts are
Tbe,re. are
about 280 not in favor of the ~, but
organuatiOllS that have not most are in favor of equal
reQuested fUDding f~l the funding for men's Ilnd women's
senate yet this ~r, said East athletics programs.
Slde Senator Leah Sughrove.
In other bus'............- ~-te·
The lY.Iur-kmg debate was
.. ~. u.., ~ .
pH bet.veen one factiou of
-Voted agalilSt sending •
~tors who said allocatiooa to I"«Omm~tioD to the Facul~
SPC should be tabled until the . S4!nate to support of the
te un estimate bow mallV ~ institution of • plussena
ill be asking minus grading syr.tem.
smaller
:oother faction
-Tabled a prc,..-.sal that
::;~::ported the SP<; would ~Ui~~a~
'allocation because SPC eYents ~gber adm~ prices
are "geared toward the Who1e f!!!_ •. _~•.b . t " for SPCstudent body ...
'.
....... ......... &' g....... .
'" In ~ to one stmator's s~nsored e".e nts • Studertt
remark about ''selling II iot. of SeoatorJanssaid~~P)8(Hlf
the mnaUer gr'O'.1p8 dDwa the the delay was fl' gJ~ ~, SPC,
river." East Si~Senator Kevin a!Jd senate lea<'......: a ehaD"~ to
Jans . . said., "SPC is U... best disc:uss the~. •
itlves~mt:nl for. the ,eneral ~ab=:he ~=tyt.~!
good. '01/ e just don t have enough
..date the Rainbow's EAi
money for all the smail groups. ~" __ 1 ·tb "~ng and er.1-

.....

6e

_

t
Senator Christ Cordogan told

aeparate.

Firemen said tte burning bay

. was

"extremely diffICUlt" to
,extinguish. fteywere 011 the
scene for nearly two boun.

t
t

teavinll at 2:52 a.m_ 'Iburs1fay.

Fire department repreaentativt!s said they have not

1

determined the cause of the
fint. No ftcunmables were found

.groua!:d

There's nothing we can do about

C"~DUVI ~

•

ii;;-ei~;;'-;~
y
,
~

c:J(JU{;;

~.-~

ltar.=t:- t ::~, i;;
.,
}i ;.
to"cem.,-~rat;t,=.: =-~:u= are
the eo- G
..
u~u.eE..'C··peI~::;=~aat
~ CUffiDc~ .ltemp. a.,,~ ~.IeJ*'B'-effellle& , ,t·
u..lM8M
daeJ......
' . ..

Ff':IDaie l'f'SIdeDfa of BruaIt Tewen ~ arg~ about" bales of

t
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State police
..
1·den tily VIctim
not advocate au increase ill ' dina tor, -to present a Iludget' to
their
fees.
the boa...d.
"The council voted in favor of
A resolution was also j18S8ed of car occident

GSC passes
resoluti9nfavoring fee hike
.;
..

;

".

By Ckrtly Gauld
S&aff Writn

Revel. ing its previous
decisioa not to support a fiO..cent
student activity -lee increase,
the Graduate Student ComJCil
has now passed a resolutiM that
f~ mrs the increase.
After much debate the council
Wednesday voted 20 to 15 hi
support th" 6O-cent student
activity fee increase that was
submitted to the GSC by UDdergraduate Student
, Organization President Pete
A1exanJer. Alexander told GSC
members that the increase was
important because reeognized
student organizations need
- more funds.
,
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affairs,
asked tbe council to recoosider
its previoos dedsioD.

"'lbe additional fiO.eeDts 'WiD
$24,000 for graduatc.~
and undergraduates with this
organization getting roughly
$3,000," Swinburne said.
According. to Tom Busch,
assistant to the vice president
for student affairs, there has oot
been an activity fee ~ase for
20 years.
Gary Brown, esc president,
said after the meeting, UJat
"my impression of the approval
was that the council reconsidered its position due to
respect for Dr. Swinburne. He
~te

i

9WD

an lncrease, and as its
representative I will take
forward its cooeern and endorse
it;' he said.
In other l!-::tion. tile council
voted to reMrlSider a $350

for Brown to investigate
discriminatory practices
against the graduate students at
WarreD Hall, a Thompsoo Point
donn which has single units
especially assigned to law

~~f::i ~~i~~f; s~tsRinella,

,

Housing Authority to probe cOJDplaints
By Ella ReiJly
Staff Wri&er
Roaches in beds and
refrigeratol's, oven-gas leaks,
and lights and heaters that turn
on and off at will, pre only a few
,Ii the complaiutP that have
been presented to the Jackson
County Hoosing Authority by
unit tenants.
At the housing authority's
monthly meeting Wednesday
night, more than 15 tenants told

bow repairs on reported
problems sometimes toot
several weeks and even months
to complete. Tenants said that
wbeo the maintenance men did
come, they ~~·i.repair tbe
problem pn>perly anci ~teD baod
to come b'd several til.~. .

P.

Jim Seed. housing authority
director, said Thursday that he
called several board members
and aU indicated they were
willing to inspect the fifes with
his staff and to go to the units to

personally ingeStigate ~
complaints.
Seed said this action will let
tenants bow that &heir complaints are under mvestigation
and it will let the board memben know the staff is not trying
.., hide anything.
He said the assistant director,
Tyler Young, and he would
personally look into each
complaint. Seed said be bad
already spoken to the main-.
tenance men about the complaints and accusations.

H/.:UC.lWIEN

. . ~ ~.,

PA"WY TIME

~

W."ve ,",of It all

. "., ..

.,

HIgh.,..nty frtuta at . . .onaItIe pricaa

Pu~f.!~~ces~!~t.~·25

State

t-olire

coma

a leaking faucet In the kitclteu
and stillhaven't gotten it riJfJt
yet. She said she has for md
roacbcs in the beds and in tbe
food in the refrigerator, and
several other tenants a1&')
agreed that their homes are
infe'1ted by roaclJes.
Helen Cole, 504 N. Barnes,
said she boo a leak in her
bathroom upstairs that dripped
into the Iiv.ng room. She said
wbeu it Degan to smell in
JatlWlry s.1Je called for repairs.
The mainttaul£e men t2me in
March and left a bole in the
ceiling. She said the bole is still
there and they baven't fIXed the
leak.
Seed said the pest cootrol

The Jackson County Housing
Authority is a loca1 office under
the Department of Housing and
Urban Development_ ~t oversees 80S units of converted
housing, which iDC'lades highand low-rise projects in Carbond3le and Murphysboro. The
boustr:g authority employs 28
fr.ill-time maintenanee workers,
who lire trained in basic
mainte.olance on the job.
At the meeting, tenants
complained Litat it took several
days to have b1'oken windows
repa.ced, and that the units bad
ill-fitting doors Uun are unsafe
and easily broken into.
Annje Jarret, 513 Lake
Heights Ave., said maintenance
workers came eight times .tn fIX

Du~uoi"

released Thursday t:.e name of
a !M-year-old Marioo woman

killed io a head-on colliSion
director of Wednesday on Route 13 that
Universitv housing, said that in critically .in~ four others.
Ira Christine Giddeon.s died
1m thei-e Wen! sirnde unit
vacancies on campus, and the shortly aftt>r being taken to
medical stt.ldents ..sked if they C~rbondale Memorial Hospital.
could hive them because they Gu:ldeoM was the driver of a
needed the peace and quite. In westbound Chevrolet Monte
1974. law students also Carlo .that crossed the medi::il
requested single' units. Their and hIt a Ford Torino iIt the
request was granted because eastbound lane on Rov<e 13
'
many ~ the medical students police said.
moved to Stevensoo Arms.
A passenger in Giddeons car
Sue Hart, IS, also from Marion:
(Continued on Page ~
was flown to Firmin Desloge
Hospital in St. Louis where she
Is reported to be in .. v
critical" condition. Dr. ~
HUl'd said Milia Hart is in a

help with the United Way
Program. Ka) Poyner. a
li i s tor y
D epa r t men t
representative, said that at the
present time they could not fmd
came before us and made a any records that MOVE was a
convincing and sincere plea r e cog D i zed
stu d eDt
desiring student unity. I think organization.' The council can
the close vote was an ~ only fund ~ stude-nt
dorsement of the vice groups. The c:ouncil .iecided to
president's desire."
mer the issue to the fee
But Brown said he persooally allocation board Fd to ask
beIiews that students .should Patty Sunquist, MOVE COQI'-

-

8y BID Crowe
StaR Writer

after sufferint. severe
head injuries aod multiple
fractures.. ~ was aitting in the
front seat wben the BCcident
occurred.
"She'. very lucky to have
gotten here (St. Louis) at an"
Hurd said. .
•
Robert Vaughn, 19, was also
flown to Firmin DesJoge where
he is in serious condition in the
intensive care unit. Vaughn
suffered a frP.ctured jaw and
bums on bis abdomen and lef't
arm. Vaughn and Micbael
Clark, both of the Golconda Job
Cor1JS, were pssseogers in
Giddalbs' car.
RiC8!'fio Ol.es, freshman in
busi~ at SIU-C and driver of
tb.: Font and Clark are both
i.isted in si4WIe ~tioo with
multiple fractures at Memorial
Hospital. Oses also suffered
(ContJnuecf on Page III
l
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."Apple Cider

It's time you got
h,to a pair of Brc1tania
. pants! Jus-t Pants is

($1.50 per go II on on 10
gallons or more.)

celebrating Oktoberfest
and Britfania pants are
on sale. Choose from
our huge sale
selection of
Brittania pants
for only
t14.99

Apple butter will be mode at the
Produce Wagon In Carbondale on
Sutlday, October 21.
(The ok4 open kettle wO)'.)
Come on out and visit•
.

~

Apples
..... 001..... ""~.lonMhoa
&W1_p

Indian Corn
\
Ornamental Gourds

In

addition

McGuires Orchard
& Market

5 mi. S. of ~Idale CAl old 51
~

.

"..

. ,,!cGuirL--s Produce Wagon

;:f

,. ..

Carhondale'

reason to
shop

6

Walnut & Lewis Lan",

"

-

Just

,,-

UnIversity Mell- CarltoftCIol.
~ pen:

, .., MOftoSat

12-S:3ISun

Pants

Chicago faces segrega~ion suit
WAk~T~(A#-;·J..1~

>

government took the first step
toward what could be the
nation's l~est and biUerest
sc~ bus~ batlli; Thursda~.

:;~~:;ef:;bi~o:.a\~

alleged widespread .cil1SSl'OOt1
segregation.
HEW Secretary Patricill
Roberts Harris said she DOtifiea
tlw Ckicago school board that
'.aless an acceptable school
desegregation plan is submitted
by Oct. ~. the matter wiD be
referred t" the Ju&tice
Department for legal actiO'tl.
Regulations In the Civil
Rights Act require a lo-day
interim period between the ti lle
of a government decision to
bring suit and the actual filing
of that suit.
Mrs. }Janis said she decided
to tum the Chicago case over to
the Justice
Department
because. "I have concluded that
compliance cannot be secured
by volun'al'Y means and I
cannot in good conscience agree
to further delay in the guise of
negotiation."
In a statement released
within two hours of Mrs. Harris'
news conference Chicago school
superintendent Joseph Hannon
vowed that school officials will
e

•

e

lew.s "D-un,-Iu
flU
Ui rrn

CJ\
1 VC

abortion bill veto
SPRINGFIELD (AP) -In a
surprise move. tn.. Illinois
Senate OIl 1'hursdav voted to
override Gov. james R.
Thompson's \-eto of a broad
anti-abortion bill tbat override
foes labeled W1CODStitutionai
and "a hoax."
"n unfairly offers hope to the

~eu,~

u.s.

District Judge Oliver
Gasch declared that the
prE'IIident needed the approval
of twcHhirds of the Senate or a
majority vote by both houses to
end the defuse treaty.

=

k

poet

':.--..h._

China

~ition

•

throug!! vivid works strongly

--~e>'-

eXnPrted to ,land
r--

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Carter administration is c0nfident there will be DO interrupth'd in U .s.-Cbina
relatiOllS. despite a judge'.
rulinil tbat President Carter
actea uncoD8tUutionally in
ending the mutual defense
treaty with Taiwan, .State
Department sources said
ThUrsday.
The officials, asking :nat they
not be identified, said they are
stin assessing the impact of the
decision Wednesday in which

rooted in tbt: landscape, life and
age-old tradiUon of his native
land, was aWlirded the 1979
Nobel Prize for literature
Thursday.
The 68-yeat'-()ld Elytis, little
known oudside the Greek
language, edged out a baH·
dozen internationally . ac·
claimed writers who bad been
bighlf touted favorites for the
prestigious bonor.
Reached by telephone in his
small bachelor's flt"t in Athens,
be told a reporter he was sur·
prised and thankful "on my own
betIalf and my country's as a
poet and a Greek."

See my nice
Rubies from India
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Lookgood... Feel good
Step into a pair of Bass sugar loafers .••
Eas) ~oing styles exceptional leathers
For built in comfort that lasts arid lasts.
You can't do better than Bass. '

529·n4'

CAUVOUR

6.5%
ON

Unweni1y Molt .

pd

pro-life forces that isn't there,"
Sen. Aldo A. DeAn.;elis, R·
()1ymt::'ielc1s. said after the G
''ThetebUf:so:~~ the
ree
trin6
The House still must COIlSic:ic-l'
It.T_L-1
~..ert'idin the veto of the bm. fUe. --"* ~ .J. ~uve
d by Sen ,....... W
D.cbi' ~.v~
. S"!:'OCRHOLM, Sweden (AP)
Lemke,
'cago, • staunch - tireek poet Odysseus Ely tis,
abortion foe.
wbo sedts "true reality"

~t the go~ent.

Senate overr-ilks

"dl#til'~JlM '~fot~~

ICREDIT UNION

S U EMPlOYEES

SHARE

Accoul]t~~.u

1211 W. Main St.

eort.oncIate. Illinois 6290t ,
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Student-teacher sex: Some do ...
K:'lITOP.'8 NOTE: The policy
of the Daily Egyptian has been,
and will continue to be, that no
anonymous letters will be
printed due to the fact tbat most

are acellSatory in I'.ature.
However, because 0: the
~ and nature ." the
fGUowiag letter, an em!ption
was made to the DeW8pI . . .·s
poIicJ.
-

, nus

letter Is in response to
Ibe article a
ring in the Oct.
18 issue of ~ DE on sexual
harassmeol of female students
by male faculty membenl, It Is
abaut time this issue is brought
out into the open and I COIDmead the newspaper fot baviI1g

doae so.
.
However.
the
article
Deg)ected to discuss tbulse
women students who have
eooperated with the sexual
adYaDI:es of their professors.. I
am aue 01 those students and
some may say that, because 1
cooperated, I surelf. cannot
complain. Given my Sltu2tion, I
may not have legal rights. But
my wish is that women who are
considering
a,
sexual
rE'Iationshipwith one' of their
professors may not do so as a
result of reading my letter.
. In my case, there was 110
overt ··harassment. .. I was
wil1ina and interested.. 'l11ere
was DO implication that I
Deeded to perform for a grade. I
belMm'd we could have a DOrmal and good re]atiooship.
However, Iookit.g back 011 it. it
was an ego bip for both 01 us. I
. . OattPftd that a bright.
important pet"SOO wal' inIIftsted in me. He was flBtt.'aI'ed
that a woman much youllger
:.::~~ ~. at-

I took the relationship
Eriously; be didn't. He saw me
wIleD it was convement_bicb
wasn't often. He never intr9duced me to his friends. I
was pnud of the relationsbip
be wasn't. He was in cootroli i
"WUD't at aU.
Otha· students as&UIM'd I was
iD the relatioasbip to . . good

Let's regullztethe. interactions ' ,

The article on sex!!al
harassment of female students
by
male faculty raised several
But f wish I :tad d!scovert'd
grades or a good recommendation which ~ me S()fl18 that in a way ~t hurt less. A questions in my mind whil:b I
feel
mign( be of "cneraJ interest
good friends:':ps. Anothel' beneficial result of thi1J ex(acuity member fOund out about perience was tnat I tegan IV to the SIU-C community. Also,
some
suggestions :n regard to
it and assumed I was available - understand what W"JtlIen's
Liberation is aU about. !t is handHng the problem, as
for that sort of thing.
outlined
bekJw:
We had nothing in common, about l'!'Wer. Not only do men
Very little was said about
which should not have come as generally have more power
much or a surprise to me. since than women, but professors student s ..~xua) soJicitaticn 01
we were very far apart in age. have more power than students. faculty, for the purpose of
education and power. You
As a woman and as a student. improving grades, but no doubt
might question
if
this I feel that J was exploited. this has occurred too. Also. the
relationship diff1n from tmy Worse Yft. I feel that I con- article neglected to mention (in
otherwise
excellent
wbicb jusH\D'IIed out to be BUt • bibutedto mt own exp!oitation. an
good thing; it happens roll the If you don t consIder this presentation) that probably
~Ie
students
are
solicited
situation
a
prime
example
of
time, it's
of ~ up. I
agree, but after It was over I sexism, then why did the artic-Ie for their sexual favors by
female
faculty,
and,
of
course,
in
Monday's
DE:"
not
talk
about
felt that my professor should
have grown up a long time sexual harassment of male male students solicited by male
faculty
(and
female
faculty).
ago---tbat bB should bave known students by female faaJIty. I
Given that faculty-student
better. I respected 8M admired doubt that women have higher
him and went almg with what moral standards than men or sexual interactions occur In a
be wanted and wr...t be tbooght that their interest in sex is any wide variety of permutations,
was best. He was my educator less. But they have not been and given a]80 that this does
and_ my mentor. Even though I socialized, as men have been, to pose a considerable threat to
willingly cooperated, I trusted exploit and abuse the!r power. the pyschosocial equilibrium of
f am sorry that I cannot sign the cOmmunity, not to mention
him to at least be concemed
about my feelings and to be my name. I am not proud of my the potentia] damage to the
honest. Maybe part of grow;ng experienee and I do not wish to superior faculty-student
up is to realize our heroes are tM> harassed by my present relation&hip here at stu·C, I
propose the establishmant of a
professors.
human or less than buman..

,Jrt

...
•••But most in.;iructors aren ,female harassers

"as J)\.'opJe become more frl· have been exPOSed-to students,
formed, we bear more about bot!: male and fe.male. and bave
!t... Arl<Jtber inference that the made conscientious attemptA to
male irullructor .t SIU is a treat eacb equally and (aim.
sexual woU.
We do not believe we h>lve
Ms. Mayberry reported that sexually harassed any of our
sexually haraSSing fema]e
studatts. As instructors, we are "recent research iB the area 01 female students and bave
sexual harassment indicates maintained our scruples and
appalled at this implication.
While net denying that such that a college professor often prolessioaal ethics.
activities do indeed take place, bas coosiderable influence over
10 dOSing, we suggest that
we resent the implk:ation that a student's academic SUC'C'eS8
the majority of male insulEton and future career. The Ms. Mayberry and Olson survey
at stu are DOt pr:olessional in professor $8rVes as an some of the ....ale students on
academic advisor. and is a key campus 1!0Jd report _ how
their dea.line With students.
Ms. MaYDerry quoted Ms. in a woman's academic ;nauy '.Jf them bave bHn
Ginny Hoffman as stating progress." Perhaps true in the sexually harassed by female
..students have failed courses mstance of a student's major instluctc.ft.
for refusing to have relations professor, but this statement is
with their professors. Sexual not ctwTeCt for every professor.
Kevin It... Rushing
halTllUDlent is lID joke." Sexual A- .tudent must take a minimum
Graduate Student
harrassmerat is " joke, yet Ms. of 40 courses to II'nllduate, the
Plan:
and Soil Science
Hoffman's stlltement ap- majority of these in-disciplines
parently suggests thet the UA removed from the students
field.
Generally
for a lay" philosophy is vir- mejor
tually slandard procedure at speaking, one instructor bas
Edt..... NMe: 'nis letter...
SIU. Again Hl'ffman stated. to minimal influence over a
. &ped by hr....... Gra. .te
M.:I. Ofson, that the number of student's future career.
As teacbing auistants, we SlaIlellta.
eomplainta is "'minimal" and
The articles presented by
atreise Mayberry and Jer.neJl
Olson in Monday's editicn of the

~~l:r~!t~:~r:r::Uol

,:;:

Vending machines are heartless bandits

=

Hungry from a very active day. I eagerly approached the vending machine, Yisions of beer DIlts
dancing in my bead. Beer nuts areo't much a rneai.
but I really needed some mUDdli-e8. I d~ in my
and beard the familiar sound of a coin

dimes' ~~:e~::n slot. ( tried two

But my problem was far from over. My stomach
was making flBlny sounds and my legs becm:.e rubbery.1 bad to be tough, UJou&b, because there were no
other machines in the Com munlcationa Building
where I work. I reluctanUy went bid to the job.
~;nd forward to fUlishing the day, h.........i _ for the

--eo

---

~~~nd hittiDS the va&'. array of vending

!'IlDl~ofst~andfaculty

an a given Situation, but all
participants names must be
fiJed WIth the appropriate 01·
fice.
5) - Livestock·student in.
teractions wHi be permitted
only In the appropriate campus
installations (ie, University
farms etc.).
6) Revenues from items (2)
and (3) will be II!Ied to balaMe
the state bOOget 01 Dlinois and
also to set up a l'niversity
Sexual Health Board to
dHennine and execute future
campus sexual policies in order

to forestall disagn!emenrs and

tensioo of the current type.
Sine--. sexual relations between r.c.osenting adults (and
near-adults) seem inevitable,
S1U-C, which is. modem and
innnvative educational illstitution, caD attain forefrl'.llt
status in progressive bandling
of a problem as old as the
University situation itself. No
doubt, it will aiao regain us our
rating in Playboy Party Schools
of whicb we were so unjustly
dP.pI'ived this )'~liin Rosenthal
School ri. M.edicine

Short SOOts
If OPEC continues raising ils ~ for crude oil,
the United States will be off its ·~Stanttard, to 110 longer
be "Mobile" and crawling bad into. «sheD."
-Ala Fine

or

UodaUDted. Idlarged '0 a nearby machine in
EaI'Cb of a granola bar (the machine dIdn't have bee!'
lUis). I tried my qtBrter. and heard the wont. My
coin didn't drop down far enough. and I figured it was
8'JDe forever. But. 10 and behold, the coin return
1I'OI'ked and ( got my cash back.

set of University Guidelines
governing ~x\J81 interactions
between studer~ and faculty of
all sexes. as foll~:
.
1) Students anc1taculty wIn be
permitted to have SUual
conta~t for the purpos~ of
bartering grades only if wntten
a~reement detailing the ser·
VIces to be performed and the
&ra4es given is filed with the
Office !'~ Student.Faculty
Ses:ua1 LiaIsons.
2)
Each student:'aculty
sexual cOfltact WIll . be
registered Wlilt the appropnate
major department, or, iB the
case of unc:!erelassmen who
have not declared a major, the
General. Studies c:k>'~rtment,
and a SUItable fee V,ud.
J) Videotapes will bP.rr,ade of
eacb st~c;ent-facuH.l ~e.xual
conlact m order to 16cl11tate
review of performance by a
~ent-Facul~ Sexual Contact
Review Board, m the event that
complaints are had by eit!z
member of the pair.
4) Student·faculty liaisons
...m be permitted be~ween any

Andrew Zinner
os-.e - " - '

sdHor

madlines the UngEr, and limped to the Information
desk, wbere I couid deal with bumaa beings.
It was 'io'CIIderful seeing a smiling face looking at me
instead of getting the icy stare of a machine. 1 spied
those sunf"'"ftfl!I' seeds, and oed lot them. I gave my
quarter, and got my toad. .
It was so easy. It feft so great to deal with a human
being. Life in the maci:'ine age can be very frustraU .....
In this .
I 'dered
self
"'&
Ull!tance. CODS
my
very lucky to
have had that extra quarter. So often, those guiltless
machines have robbed me of my last coin..

The day's wort over, I raced to the Student Center
at breaImedl speed. I went straight to the vendWg
area. and spied my diJoner-sunfluwer seeds. I put in
my welJ.travelled qtBrter, and listened for success.
Everytbing went great until I pressed the requirc'''
buttoa.
Nothing bappened. No food. I tried the coiB return..
1'he inevitable had happened. No return. Frantically,
I tned every other button on the machine. But my
had joiDec.' the many others in the black
of a bungry vending machine.
could almost bear that madline laughing at me. I
looked around to see if anyone saw my humiliation.
The coast was car. so I kicked it wilb a hearty
SCIICCeI"-11tyle effort. 1 felt much beuer inside. bJt when
Il'tarted walking away in defeat. I reaLzed chat my
kicking foot burt. ,.
',..
Now both my foot and stomach hurt. ReaC.1ting into
DiY pt.cket. I found another quarter. I 88'-" tfme

My recurTmg encounters with vending machines
ar.d the eventual reacue at me information desk
reaffirmed my faith in the human mC8. Machines are
dumb, unthinking hunks of ~:d that are thoroughly
inefficient. They seldofr\ ~ork right, and. even when
fixed, doD't stay that way very long.
.
Still, I suppose they serve a purpose. The stu",tI machines provide jobs for those who build, fill and
repair them. They also provide an emotional outlet for
the ripped-off student, .... :ause kicking the soulless
things releases stor'!d-up anger and frustration..
Lis
hi
h
bei
ill alw
be
' ten mac nes, umaa . np w
ays
better than you. Yoo'UnevertakeovertheVlorld,even
though you try. All those quarters you steal ~8t1' day
are useless to you. You can't spend them, and you
can'l keep them.
,'
Just remember that the neit time you 'n lempted to
rob some poor slob-especially me .
.......... ~.J..,..l; . . . . J;....... 4*~ . . . . t. . . . . . . . . . . , . .....~. . . . . . . . . ~.--.....
'* ........ ~--.
# _ .....
~
~
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Energy situation to be topic of lecture
"n Is for a

By Shelley Davis
Staff Writer

A professor of physics and
researcher in renewable ener~
wiD discuss the pa:.ot.
current and future ene,gy
situation at noon Monday in the
Thebes Room of the Student
Center.
Jochen Fricke, professor. of
physics at the University of
Wuerzbur. in Wuerzbur-g,
Germany. wiD speak at the first
meeting of the year of Sigma Xi,
the society for ..cjentific
research.
"Dr. Fricke wiD discuss the
general as~ of the energy
situaUon ~r:l five specifics
cooceming resean:b," WaJter
Borst, professut' ot physics and
astronomy. said.
SOU1'Ce8

general &'Jdi~..'e
ht it will be som",wilat
technical," Borst said.
Fricke is in the United S 'atoes
giving several lectures and
conferences on t!Iler8Y. He it the
editor of a
·ooical. Physit in
unserer
the German
counterpart of Physics Too'lY.
Fricke also ~ted resean:b
at the University of Pittsburgh
in 1970.
Sigma Xi, which holds fhoe
meetings a year and an armuai
banquet in May, i~ an
association of active reaearcb
scientists. Russell Trimble,
professor of chemistry and
biocbemistry, said most of the
more than 200 memben at SlUe are from the Conege of
Science. However. he said

l!f:,

Campus parking division
to issue new type of ticket
By P••la D. WaltS'
SUI" WriCer

c

The SIU-C Parking Division wiD bqin issuing a "more
convenient" type of parking ticket or Frida}'. similar to
the tickets used by the city. said :.terilyn Hogan m the
Parking Division.
•
The tickets, whicb wiD be beige and green in color, will
have an enwlopattaebedso tbat vkIlatorsmay mail in the
fmes, Hogan said. The tickets will be distributed, beginning at 3 p.m. Friday.

memben are also from the
departments of mathematics,
psychology and food and
l1utrition,
The SIU-C chapter of Sigma
Xi, whicb was started as a club
in 1937, ,... formed in ~966,
MelJtbers ean either be
8SS('~te members, thos.f who

~t?..

show evide.'lCe 01 promissory
researdJ cr.ntribution, or fWl
members. chose who have
fulfilled that promise,
Trimble said membership ;.
not dependent on academ ic
rank. ~~ said a large number 01
associate
members
are
grllduate stud~nt.,
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FOR TRICK OR TREATERS
PARTIES - GIFTS
Rlty~1~,
KARMELKORNn.
o

I.IPPI 1001
Z!JL TO 5!J1.
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~CAllDv
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POPKORN BALLS

ASK ABOUT OURYOLUME DISCOUNTS

Pitchers of

J::telOD.

OLY

457·6122

!HOPPE

$1.25

Unf. . .1ty Mell
~ht.llf.

otIi« at 1M CIwrIt«lItr
October 18, 1979
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Fashion .

Show
every
Wed. Night'
aftn 10 p.m.
Our
Specialties

f

Prime
Rib

m

Rainbow
Trout

~edSnapper

~

U

Quail
Lunch

5

Mon-Sat

11-2:30

t

Dinner

Sun--Thurs
5-10 p.m.

l!

Fri & Sat
5-11 p.m.
Lounge
Daily to _

II
L
,

Broiled

1:300.m.
Mon

5

T::!~9
Show

~

Hwy 13 £

. CorteNil~

~,<060

To:

The SIUC toaamity

fY'Olll:

Chancellor Kenneth A. Slta..

Ae:

snit f'roflfdentbl

~/lf.tf~

Search ConIItttee

Set out below are the names of your::olleagues selected to serve 6ft the
SIUC Ilresidential Search Conaittee. The persons selected weN" chosen
from a lis.t of noatinees $ubmitted to lie by the eight groups represented
OR the f'lllWlittee.
.

I plan to convene the first meeting of the SIIJC Presidential Search
CoII1I1ittee in the near future_ During this meeting. the CQlllllittee ..ill _
be gi'lt'n a general charge and ..ill be asked to select. by whatever mean..
the members choose. a Chairperson.
To the leaders of the groups represented on the Presidential Search
Contittee I express 110" appreciation. Tneir assistance in the development
of the ·Structure and GuideHnes for the Oresidentil'l Search COftIIlittee.
slUe" and their cooperation in the actual selection of wMt promise~ to
be an excellent Search CoIIInittee ",n 1 allow the selection of a Pres 1 dent
for SI~C to be initiated under the best of circumstlDces.

I ask that each of you support the Presidential Search Camlittee in a"Y
way that you are able. Thank you in advance for you:" help.
.
MTlini~t.rathe and ProfessioMl Staff Council

Helene RudniCk. Academic Adviso..

SctlOOl of Medicine

A1Ulll1i Association . .epreser.tathe
\l1111a111 E. O'Brien. Pn!r.ident

Professor

slUe

Alumi Ass.ociation

Recreation

Civil Service Employ~s Council
Brenda Hillman. Technical Assistant 1I1

MolTis library

Council of Deans
Silbert Kroening, Dean'

Schoolof Agriculture

faculty Senate
~ .. ~ •. _...... ~.<:<nr.
John lSaltlll'.. .... ~--.
Joann Boydston, Prof~sor
Marvin Kleinau. Profe ..sor

Speech CclnIuntcation

Graduate Co.. ndl
Thomas G~ Eyywn. Professor
loren B. Juftt;. Professor

Sociology
Higher Educatiun

t;raduate Student Council
Debra Brown. graduate student
Undergraduate Student Organization
John Ellena. senior
,~ara Jone~.

juniQr

Politicai Sciew:e
-

.. f'_t~ ...

~

~-

.. -.

£ngl1sh
Zoology/Pre~

Mu!;ic

'-----------------.. -------------:DoI~.~If~Egf=p:t~=~.()c:"':::=~19,:.-:~. ,~,
...

I
j

... fllage6r'

r (Dawpus 'Brie~
It!

Tbe American Red Qo<lSS wiD have a blood drive 00
campus the week of Nov. 12. Students and n>presentatives
from student organizations interested iAI assi.'Iting in the
drive sh:.uld meet at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the,,1llinois
Room.
AD Student Senate petitioo fonns and poI)worter bid
forms are due by 5 p.m. Friday in the tJnderpt'aduate
Student Organization Ofiice. third DOOt", Student ,_~.
AD SeDate candidates must meet at 3 p.m. Sunda" ill the

Saline

Room."

';

A worbhop,''LiviDg With Our Mortality," wiD explore
death and its mell11ing for lile. It wiD be held from 6:30 to 9
.m. Friday and Erom9 •.•. to4p.m.Sat1B"Chy in the New
We Center, 913 S. Ulinoia Ave. The workshop, sponII')I'ed
by University Cl."ristian Mit'Jstnes and the American
Baptist campus Millistry. CO(lts ." wbicb iJl'!l'Jdea It!nch.

r

To

A

register,

can

cond~

649073&1.

group for women be being

QUASAR

;~ctivities

SALI" & SlavICS
. >"

Bose. S {J.m..
Ne.;kers 156.
Svn4llr
.
Black:: III ~ni_~nl and
TechnelocY.
. -.00. 6 p.m••

Soid & INtuited

687·3641

.4ctivities
oom
C.
Apl'le Tree AUhJDet'. mH'bDS. I

::;.:...,.

sJ:u'
:em 1~\:'~oomSoclfl~'
birding trip.. ,:30 a.m .• Easl
Pavilliao at

E~

I. I

Antennas'

T

Bob Doerr V

Part

LBJTAVERN
FRIDAY SPECIAL
Delicious Fried Chicken, Mashed Potatoes,
Rail c.nd But19f'

SA TURDAY SPECIAL
BBO Ribs. Potatoes. Roll and Butter

organized by the Women s Center. Sign up at the center.
408 W. F;eeman..

COlD BEER-Gr..lOO DRINKS-DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
RI85-PRIME RIB SANOWICHES-SOUP-CHtlI-SAlAD BAR

'lbe Vete."'1IS Club and ROTC wiD bold a picnk aM
sports event begimi~ at 2 p, m. Sunday at Evergreen
Part.. The VeterDas Uub wiD bue a meeting at 1 p.m. in
the park.

JOE GIWAM AT THE PIANO

Waich Football on our 2 color TV.
FREE SNACt<S

Dr. Vera KoIb-Meyers,. .-4 tile ScOOoI of Medicine,
rect!Iltiy presented a lecture in TcA'UD. Polan4, at the VIII

Cmfereuce 00 Isoprenoids entitled. "Syntheses of N"yel
Classes of Estrogens." Research on the topic was dalJ~ bv
KoIb-Meyers and Cal Y. M~, professor GI chemi.1try
and biochemistry, 81!d by Dr. Walter B. Danci.'iker, of La

VARIITY

Jolla, Calif.

'lbe Women'. Rugby team wiD play a home pme at 1

p.m. Sunday behind Abe Martin field.

VAR/ITY·
THE TV SHOW DIAl
CAm BE SHOWN ON TV!
... ...". seen the futuN of Wle¥islon
comedy . . it is 'MIL MIKE'S MOKY.I
YIO£O.' Quite simply, it's the peatest
- _
_ _ _Mown"",
IIEWSlJoI,v
TV show
NEVER
TV."
-.trt ..... ...., . . .vmoon ....... .....
. . ...,....._ ...... tiI ...•
--a.dt1WWy

.-..v

....0ND6 VlDIU7 is
'too funny'
tor !eIe¥isioft. • lost weight!"
-C/'oIIwyC/laoe

~

••• O""" ••• T.........•
-~eer-

I

?!:.~~"!on
~ ~ 01.1~~~=s

8&udea4
" " , ' stlJ'faco!.
•
Methods Of ,operating
and underground coal millE'S
~u be Uu! topic of a weekeDd
~, Oct. %7-29, designed to
benefit those who have had little
Ol' no eltporience with coal
minin!! but need a basic
knowkodge of Dlining methods
and their impacts.
Basic information such"'1J,
coal types and market
evalUation of coal property,
legal
and
contractual
requirements for coal mining
and land ret'tamation methods
will be some 01 tbcl topics

, The of
course
wtll from
be taught
a
~am
experts
the trj
coal
Industry and the Stu faculty.
Atmesb K. Sinru., associate
professor of thermal and environrnental engioet"l'ing, will
coordinate Ibe COOJ'1Ie".
SiJ'lha bas been associated
wiih coal minilq{ for over 30
Jean. He bas worked in coal
mines as a manager, lJUl'ftyor
and electrical engineer for live
years in India and baa earned
several academic degrees in

mining
and
conduchng
researeb at schools in England.
Canada and Pennsylvania.

t:"':!::.:!!:'1 1~r;:;:;:;::=========:4~

in August,
te develop
a DeW
master
01 1975
science
program
ip
mining engineering.

~ Department of Mining
Eng.tnee~tng.
College
of
Engineenng and Tecbno~
an,d. ~ Coal Extraction andUtihza~on Res~eb Center are
~nng the ei!""'ents of ~l
m,uung~. 10 ~~

with ~ D1V1SlOD of Contmwng
Education.
Anyone wishing additional
information should contact
Sinha. at· ·"e Collegl" of
Engir.eering and Technology.

Adml..,o" $1
Starring Dustin Hoffman
and Valei'~ Perrine

Direcfed by 80b Fosse

International Q)ffeehouse Series

.......
PETER

"MADCAT"

RUTH

Sundoy 7 " , p.....
A .......on$l
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WOOD BEA»ONE, MACHINE-ZERO - froID a wreacll. The wreudl', frame
S4
Artists Joel FelcbDaa aDd Eernie Hosey as. &be ....ts willsU"ellgtlteJa tIM: frame aad try
tempted to create • KJdptare Wednesday by apiL
IplittiDg • wood beam witb presnre applied

by dealen!. fraternities and
various COWIty .-gencies, Steele
said. "The majority, though.
are ioca1 peopJe," be added.
The" yard sale gets bigger
e¥er"J year, Steele said. Last
year, over 15.000 people at·
tf'!IJded and more thin that are
expected this year.
TIe auctioa. wbidl ,liD start
at 10 a.m., features items
I.knated by various businesses,

=

Cardinal autogJ'spbed baseballs
and footballs, among man,.
other th~'*'" Steele added.
The auction will be run by

~~. twit ~

cost

Dif!k Hunter of Huntet
Brothers. "He's donated ~Us
sentices for all Dine .....Ad ..
Steele said. "t guess tie's
:k~.~adition as tile yard

bl additioc to I"f!SideuJts selling
their goods. bootbs are rented

In case of rain. the
be
held Sundl.y. but. Steele adGed

Booths are $10 and $15. The
deadline
for
advance
registration for them is DOOII
Friday. Steele said. '~e
may purchase ~ths OD

..m

~;:i::~di=~ti~ st~

a.

IAlUKI

saJe.,n

with • chuckle, "n's never
rained before aud ~ dClIl't want
to set a preeedeot."

Sf. LoW. resident
uim kiT. COIlf.te8t

iC
:
iC

Practice Football FiekllS
East of the Arena

•
•

iC
iC

~
: Come Watch a Powerful ~

:
Yard sale scheduled-------------------------for Satllrday
•
ByJ". Geld
S&aff Writer
~ C&rbont1aIe Chamber of
.Coouneree is boIding its ninth
,annual yard sale and auctiOll
from I a.ID. to 4 p.m. Saturday
in tbe StU Arena parking Jot.
Admissioo iB rree.
By ~y afternoon. 3Z1
booths were rt.'lIted for the sale,
according to ~Ol\ Steele,
executive vice pre&.......t for the
Chamber of Conunen;~. "Last
year. 321 booths were ren~ in
aD, so we expect to have our
lUrDGUt ever," Steele

iC
iC
Oct. 21, ·'9791 p.m. iC

~

.. and
Exdtlng SIU Team

••
• ••
.......................
iC

iC
•

Getrge Thornton of St. Louis
is $200 ridter this week, as his
name for the bar at 315 S.
Illinois 11' .- eho8eD from among

3,000 other eootestaDts.
Sgt. T. J. M'.!Fly's was ~
by the KMBK Corporation
because, acco.-ding ~i) President
Bill Koeneman, ·'We liked it.
We tJ-.-gnt It bad a lot of,

possibilities. ..
Koenemus":l1 that theaame
would fit in with the area's
DicknanJe, "Little Egypt.,. "We
are calling it a 'wateri'l$ bole'
and are using camels ID OW"
proa.otions," Koeneman said.

~.,.;iay October 20
Sundo~ OctobrA' 21

12 NOOf' to 10:C9 p.m.
12 Noon to 8:00 p.m.

To k Mlellft Exh!Wtlon Hall
Student c.rit...

,rfPt;r . . . . . . from SIU

.....,

Schedule
DlPAIIT
~c.m.r
1l:3OA

12:301"
1:301"
2:3OP
3:301"
.:3Of'
5:JOP

\:.JOI"
1:301"
1:301"

htwft
S...... ~
12,QON

2

2

I:OOP
.,=-1OP

I

3:011"
.:OOP

2

2
1

J:OOP

2

,

6:001"

3

\ ..I

2

':OOP

•
......

a:~

2
2

I
2
1

1
2
2

,
3

Genarallntormatlon
!NDOOR ROlLER SKAnNG
PADDlE BOATS
IiiEER STEIN CARRYiNG CONTEST
QUART S;z..:: CUPS Of 6EER
N'NE VARIETIES Of 8£ER
SEER CAN COLLECTORS DISPLAYS
INDIAN ROPE LAO?ER
BOZO BOOTH
WATER SKI SHOWS-I.!'!iLE EGYPT 5:<1 aUB
.·.~.4.NY

VARIETIeS Of- GERMAN FOOD

Saturday

Sunday

OWti~lSlEIIIlltASS""""
UlSTIGl te..MAJtAC)I".N

At fHOFF GEW,..AN FOlIC DItNCP!.
Fl!OHUCHE SOJJHPLATTUIl$
fIWfFlGHfEII WJ. TfllflG+4n
.AUCOUf' IOnt,M aoV$

GltEA..;a J PIG SCIIAIIIII&.i
FllWlff, COHlbi

CIIOSS·::!."T lao:. SAWING COHTEST
1t!OOCl« ~',oi:! 5KA TING

.

I'f,Y~ISHO''''
1ii~fR5rm;("'RRYINGCUNTEST

1r;000It IIOU.OI SKAT~'4

'CI. lap"er
• .~l'wo , perJormance
.·t
.r· •
realIStIc
8¥ P ••la Walker
' : f. ,
E'itwnainDu~nt' FAiror \.
,•
. ·n's a bilte£" scene. Two people
In love are tU'OWing aearingly
acrid comments at eadl other.
You feel tbe I".fllp rising in your

throat

88 )'aJl'

The

woman

outrageous

eyt'S mist over.
Blakes

an

comment and
you're laughing

suddenly
uproariously.
When a play can make
,members of ~ audietJCe laugh

'through their tears, it's a

success. The pertonnanee of
Neil Simon's "Chapter Tw,," at

Shryock Auditonum did just

that.

An excenent script and acting
worthy of it combineu to make
Wednesday
night's
~r·
:rorman~ inte&"ly reahstic
and mDVing. The l.anguage of
1M play was the langualcle beard
in everyday conversations.

wt.en the perfonnen delivered

their ~, it seemed as thouga
'.hey went sPf!akjng as they
would normally.
It seemed more like a I't'al·life
situation than a play. Some
incredibly funny situalions
00C1D'ed. their impact doubled
by the fact that tb(.] reany
could have happened. ~.
dominated the beginnirt GIllie

SO ,wolN}' ITEJ/S TO U/O():if. HWM
CARBONOALE!451-3358) MURPHYSJV>KU l687.3414)

WEST FRANKFORT(932-JI7J)

HEilRIN(942.3124}

IAlUKI

~~ili ~et::'e~!i~ ~
~~~~=~3~iune
perfornoed beautifully during

the hi!s:ioos opening half of the
procitJl.1.ioa, and that came a.a DO
SlJrpI'1Se. The surprise came be isn't really George the
neat' tile end, when sbe proved writer. He was witty. eoOearhg·
that she; is a talented actress in and 'IJlsddening. ar.d carried
dramatic emotional roles, as ,eadl off as H be was merely
being himself.
Olrid Faulkner was so much
Another attribute of the show
in cba-acter U's bard to believe was the scenery, designed by

weu.

Once in a while
someone fights back.

'William RUman. Two c:oucheS
.back to beck rotated on a round
.platfonn so ~H of the stage
was one apartment and the'
other balf a second, def)ending.
on whidl side of the' coucb
prevailed.
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Kno:.vn poet shares se Ie cfAed works
Craig ~Vne. ..
Staff Writft".
i -,
'Linda Pasta'tt, I poet and
author of four bookS, read a
varied selectiO'.t of her works
before a crowd of about 100
gathered- Wednesday in the
Museum Auditorium of Faner

in The Southern Poetry Se.1es.
which is .sponsored' by' ~
University M'~ and An
Galleries, the Dt. "':ortmenl . of
En"lisb, the Undergraduate
Student Organization and the
Graduate Student Council in
conjuction with the Undergraduatlt Ind Graduate
Student EngllN'. Ortaniza~,

Hall. Pastan's appearance was
the first in a serie!l of poetry
readings scheduled at SIU-C
called The Southern Poetry

~.

Pastan read selections from
her four published books, indueling her latest "The Five
Stages of Grief" for which she
W;;:l the Poetry Society of·
~Pastaa
AlMrica's Di Castagnola
Pnstan rea.1 a poem titled
AwlVu and also from a group or "a'!SpCll'l<;e"
.. bout an· ad for
as yet unpublisheC poems.
Jewish poem!! in a writers
The well·knoW".J poet dnrrIs magazine. The ad said that
her poems irom life situaticns
subjects related to
and many of her works refer to spectlied
Hebrew tradition were not to be
her experiences as a Jew, a written
about. Sfte said she
wife, a mnther and a woman. wrote the poem "partly in
"Pcetry students know tbar humor. partly iP anger and
poetry has to lie to teD the truth partly dead ~ous" because
and the he in this poem is that I she
was offended that writers
used to !!OM> "'Iuations easily," were told what not to write
she said m introducing a poem about.
ealled "Algebra," which she
wrote after helpi"lg her son with
his homework. She UK!o read a to ner prep schot.J ethics cla1;s
touching poem which centered
on life's equations. many of days when iIf'f" teacher po5'ed
whicb she could not solve.
anrr::
The poet also read three
fire, would you save a
roems ahoot eU'Dl anxieties ~ught
Rtombnodt or the old woman
geared partic;:!!lrly for the sitting beside yt ,1" Pastan
students in attendance. One, concluded that now that she was
titled "Pass-Fail, Of was about grr,wing closer to being that 014
the way her buswntl and 1NIl\an, perhaps the painting
and the woman's life were of
im~nce.
'fhe bumor-ous last une was, equal
Pasb,\D s reading was .he flTSt
"Wait until I tell them I'm
YOUNtJ DRIVERS
dr~1an"U~~ of the reading CHICAGO (AP: - DriverS
was m'ilrte up or poems from her ~ the ages 01 16 and 24.
new unpublished manuscript. who comprise ~l percent 01
"It's "lore fun as a poet to read the state's licensed drivers,
my new poems," she said. "but were involved in four out of 10
irs also more dangerous."
fatal motor vehicle acdden~

~~BB"""==~
/ .....
This Week's Speciel

~

..~~.
laltety-Oefl

Mu.doIe.,704l11J

,.E99.P~lant .... _.

Lasagne!

Pumpernickel, Chall..,h, Rye, W. boh fot- eoch persuoslon
At Crlstoudo· s you might 'ay, W. rise to the occasion!
-BIll

TBI60LD lUll

w!!e:;N:~~~cs~'~ r:~

=t~~' m':!urnOU

~=J~a!~~a.!d~o~~

The Event all Southern IIl!nofs
is waiting for

rC)

\ (J• • )
J)

tf

Have fun and at the
same time save money
on unusual purchases.

;-~

BLUEGRASS
& GOOD

TIM~

HINTH
ANIJUAL
YARD.ALI

MUSIC

AT THE Red Appl,e
Plckln' Barn

AND'

'AUCTION

Va mile south of Carbondale next to Amolc!'s Market

Friday

SIU Arena
Parking lot

and

Saturday
efeotv:-inge

'Saturday
October 20

HARVEST
and the

I~~~~ LAST SATURDAY

8:00 AM-4:00 PM

NIGHTS STRING
S.AND
Starts at ':3e

S2.e1) per person
(children under 1! !Iree)

F'omUy
~ntertal"lmer.it

-

AM

AU~TION BEGINS AT 'g;OQ
Hundreds of new and use
Items ore auctioned.
.
An event you won'f wanf to miss'
Every'thing from a Honda to a .
Baseball autographed by the 1979
St. Lc-uis Cardinols.

'

$1() and $15 rental booths are still available.
549.. 2'46
Sponsored by the Carbondale Chamber of Con:merce

State

. (9ampus'BriefS':

:.;

~

<

-

~

.:.

or car Decident

with ;1() hunger
•

Phone549-~242toro

Ii

":~~~U:t~

"

Hoursl()'8

and were picked up by Gi:
deons.
Giddeons' car crossed the
median for 110 apparent reason
and bit the Oses' ~c1e head00. poIit"e said. Tile speeds at
wbich the two cars were
traveling
DOt been deter·
mined.
The accident occllrTed at
12: 15 p.m. nea~ the Crab Cr·
chard Lak.! Road intersection
east 01 carbondale 00 Route 13.

ruu.

a series of ..tr~

workshops 00 weghtIifting tedlo"iques from noon to 2p.m.
Saturdays, Oct 7JO to Dec. IS, ID the Weight Room 01 the
Student Recreation Cef!t«. The program is for men 8IaU
. women.

JORDAN AND JACKSON

at

'I'M Pcegnanc:y Assistance Center. will open Monda)'
114 ~ S. Illinois Ave., above Mary Lou's restaurant. Tbe
telep!1ODe nUlllbel' is 5411-1545.

CHICAGO lAP) - National
Urban League President
Vernon E. Jordan Jr. has met
with the Rev. J~1ISe Jackson in
all attempt· 00 ~ve their
differences Mer Jackson's
support of the Palestine
Liberatioo Orstanizatioll.
The tw9-hour meeting at the
headquarters of Operation
PUSH tPeopie United" to <>«"e
Humanity), wbich Jllcksl)D
heads, was ''to rNfrli'.'D their
essential unity. and to siate that
they ean disagree witbo\lt
becoming disagreeable." said
Frank Watkins, a Jacksoo aide.

11le Iifest ling Program is off' a ~..abop, "SellHelp Skills for Stress Managem~' (rum 1. to 4 p.m.
Sunday in the Mackiraw Room. TIle wt'II'IuIhoI;l is free and
110 pre-registRtiGa ia DI!CCeSSllry.

John Belcher of the philosophy department willlSJle'.k on
"Animal Rights" at noon Friday in the Thebes Room. The
lecture is s,?OnIIOI'ed by the University Honors Frogram.
Tbe Shawnee Chapter of the K.1tk11la1 Organization of
bootl1-t the Chamber of CommErCe
Yard Sale, Saturday, at the Arena. Anyone wishing tG
dor.ate items for the sale caD bring them from 3 tmd 5 p.m.
Friday to 1217 W. Hill St.
Women will ba\1! a

w. res4tf'/V the right
to limit quanities.

offer Good thru

Sunday
Oct 21

e"'EASTGAT;

~ _IILI~. UORM. ART

~

~_._~

ra $6~-'
24 can case

In Store Tasting

Drewrys

@$3'9 ~.l;::~;:: 1~$125

I

~ "Th.
taste of Old
New OrleonsH
Sa~~

JIM

3-6 p.m.

I _ - - . a. . .-

BEAM

....

6 pok cans

Gilbey's

Spanish Wine
.

Sale

Domecq Domain 73 .•. $3.19'
(Red. stuMy. rich)

Reg. 3.99

Vodka

(White. dry. full)

.

$3 39

~

-..•.

Reg.3.49

+,

TM WI.,. St0t"8 • Sayings. S.~ectIOft. S . n t l e e ·

...........~'.......
~.-z....

~.-,,~~~--- .,....-..-~

.
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. ..-.........-~
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'-,

i/J.24'12 Ret.
SoftIes + dep.

.

Equivalent to$2.9912 pak

BUSCH

$3

II·:·

59

12 pol.

li1I •

.'

tI

.

6 pal< NR

Falls City

$3!!... iJll
:24112 en Ret + Oap -...::,/

The new ABC

Call for

KEG
PE

"Tanquera y
J:~;

~

$ 5· 99 IMPOR.
lED
GI~
750ml

.

~...

t't..........
.............
_,_
C;; .. /
-___.
.. _...._

.

SHAS~~~~~:·I
BLENDED
WHISKEY

,. ~

.' Siglo ':"3........... . $2.99 ,...
~ Quart 7;- (ROSe,.semi.dt y. fruity) ~~.3.49. ~ Quort

".~.

$ ~ 99

tel.;.:;

.;.

Siglo 71 ..........•.. $2.99 (: •.
~

fU~~CASE

Call 457.2721

Rhin~~a!1der'\~.~.·Pra~lne

..

OJ,YMPt\

KEG PLAN

. .- - - - - - -. .

Returncble case

E

Mickey's
MALT
;r--__.__$1iJ 6 9 MOUOR

. J~~-

~.)'\l'$
3. ;; .
"7 3
12'pkNRbottles

"THE PERM PEOPLE"
549-5222

no obligation o,..~l\tMent

~dent.

facial injuries in the

Adams Rib

SpecIal S"'..... PriOIS

(Cortinved from Pog. 2)

An exhibition 01 palntb1g and prints by Jude Beet will
open Friday in the Nicb'A8S Vergette Gallery in the Allyn
Buildi!18. The exhibition will !'UIl from 10 a.m. to 4 ~.m .•
Monday through Friday, until Oct. 26. A receptioo will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. at the Galrery .

7'~

n

":enter

Laos.. u. to 1 Ib a day

Tbe Frisbee Club '!rill bold a frisbee 3CC\11'8Cy ~test at
2 p.m. Saturday at u..~ Du Quoin Fun Fest at the Du Quoin
State Fair. A guts frisbee and freestyle demonstl'lltion
will begin at 4 p.m.
.

Club will sponsor

Rib ttl Rib Itf Rib Itt

WEIG;HT LOSS

identify. victim

. ."

All undergraduate and graduate students. WWJ have
majors in the College 01 Communications and Fine Arts,
earl vote for their representatives on the CCFA Advisory
, Committee for the 1979-11) term frm • a,m. to 4 p.m.
Friday ill the Allyn Building. Room Ie. and in the Communicatioos BuiJdiIW. Rooms 1012 and 1101.

ne Weightlifting

SUCCESS
can be VO'oIrs at

pDli~.e

$4. 6.9 ~.i.·
,

750mi

.~;..,z.

MASCOUTAH

Liebfraumilch
$ .8 9 C.~~~:eN

,.77

auIi

75Om'·

FASTDaIVilWWtMOOW

•.

~

~

-., .
I

,,. . , ' III

~...
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State. tourism council negotiating
~,
,
~:, wi~),~'·~~p 'planning to ;build Qnl~ke. . 1.;"; ;'Avallable at Mosl";;,
.' area ' bet"l')' ".
Ift_ '"", ;!...... Or ~ aDC to ·h~t6"S
~" ~':der
ca:otives far lbe private sector ....! ooIy staei shot regulations
TtieHlinois Touri:Im Ad- to run them.
will be enfDrCed in area:l of
vfsory Council is negotiating a
"People (rom Chicago do Illinois that have knnwn
lease with a deveolcpment want to· eome to. Southern histories of waterfowl lead
corporation
that wants
toShore
build Illinois,"
the rouncil said.. l>ut poisoning.
a l'eIIOrt compln
in South
they ask themaelves, '''where do ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _- .

pF.;y"::':':

By CGIU'IHl ........

State Part at Carlyle Lake,

no:1b of Centralia.

we star' where do we eat?"
lJnti recently. bot~l ~nd
nmaurant developers in the
Chicago area have shied away
from ent'lI'prising in Southern
Dlinois l«ause IItrict liquor
laws unc' cut profit feasibility,
RecenUy the liquor laws have
changed to allow alcobolie
beverages other than beer and
wine to be IIOId in the state

Re~resentatives from the
D1inols Department of Conservation's Advisory Board and
the Tourism A~ Council
met Thursday at Guam City
State Part to discuss planS for
tIM: complex.
According to a member' of the
Tourism Council, die miDidlum
requir'llments
tbat
tbe lodges.
deveio\lef must meet fur
In other board discussion.
buildi~f the <'ml\plex in the r.oncem was expressed that
state ~rk inchk.~ the ~'!!- ,'apital funding fOf state
struction of i1 lodge, a 12O-room, ..-.et-edtion and
touristie
hotel unit, lin 18-b-ole golf course faclJitkls have decreased in the
aM a manu
last three years.. while land
In addition to these facilities. acquisition and tourism have
the developer, who was not incre8k""ll. Consequently, stare
named. has asked far per- facilities "are really not up to
mission to include in tbe . sbape," memben ~ the
comple.'I[ groups of eabio Tourism Council said.
communities around the
David Kenney. director of t~
marina, near the golf course me, said, however. that he ~
and ~r an equestrian facilit-r. Gov,
Jam" Thompson's
Ground-breaking iN the s.io assurance for gnater I'eSOUl"Ce!
millio!l project is awaits set- for land development and
tlement
of
land
lease acquisition.
~<ltiatiODS. Buyers of federal
"1 fully anticipate that we will
land 'I.. itbiD the park are ret'eive Slthstantial1y greater
granted a 25-year ieaseand , 46- sums for acquisition alld
year l~ for state land.
development." be lIaid.
The state is requiring a
Two motions were ~rrit"! Itt
$10,000 land rental fee and a
the meeting. One provided that
percentage of the complex's Land and Water Conservation
gross income for payment. The Fund grant!'i provided stat~
complex will employ 300 Ioeal agencies for' land developnlflflt
residents.
be increast!d (rom a $250,000
The Tourism Council member maximum to a $750.000
said, "Ttn." win show whether maximuID,
we (:an wcr.k successfully with
The oU.>er nlOtion stipull.ted
private ente:prise:'
that the quil'.kert possible notice
The T'Uism Council, whicb
is coordinating its marketi
A

efforts through the state

AHMED'S

.5.

Off

FANTASTIC ~t.!'
FALAFIL .55. off

·~'

Bars and
Liquor
Stores

.1

I

...
FACTOR~~ only
.os S. Illinois . " ~.'

i..CT""'
. "

.\

pa~

system, exp:-esRd a desire to
"liberalize development" of
South em lllinois by expanding
the size of existing lodges in the

Tonight & Saturday

HighViind Band '.
ALL YOU
CAN

E.M.I. Recording Artists
Oirect from Cindnnati
See them before their
England Tour

EAT!
every Sunday.
Monday & Tuesdcay

cov.r:'.~"-

. SG~·

"rJ

.

A 'Rock &' Rolf Weekend

~. After J p.m.

ot the biggest.{"tfie best,

Chicken·

the mostexcifing
nightclub in SOuthern Illinois

Potato Saladrolls

WATERING
HOLE
WHERL EVERYONE RANKSl

CHILDREN

"...

c-w11t

-DINE IN ONLY -

.Happy
Hour

-.

Fri 1·8 .
corner of

Wall & Main
Phon. .57-3515

Fri. Night Prizes will
be awarded to the
winner. of the Naming Contest

-HOURS-

•.
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...............1'hun.
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1
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254 Beer
604 Speedrllliis

Happy Hour will be held Inside
if the weather is bad

._. . 1.

315 S.lainol,Av.,.; ". "

_ _ _ ~.
_!tormeHv~tin'5)':!'tJ ,\'
;,:

..
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Landlord':tenant relations class offered
'.1

..., PaUl ~h~" s

_.,'f,

r~ ..

~~li prollJems 1lJ'isa~"
,f. <. L'".,;....
_
...... ~

~~. In an effort to hei.,. sbldents
better ~~fl:d theiF rigtlts
and responslbilitieS as tenants.
• CI.85ft. in I~ndlord·ten~nt
relationS; Family Ecooonucs
and Ma~ement 4ff1, will be
offered in the spring semester.
Landlord·tenant relations has
been offered as a workshop for

sru.c

~J!O~~.as .r1>t fideaof!'t,iM ita lJI!I'DUi4nt f

. 'bee'aurit...
..

least 10 people enroU fOl' the

Brooks sai1 he would like to
~ enrollment fer the class

both tenant and landlard rights.
It .;0 also educate students on

M.,trangelo. Both w.n In the
Student Attorney's OffJ1:e.
Landlord·Tenant Relations
will be taught from 6 to 1:40
p,m. on wednesdays in Quigley
101. BI'OOIoJJ. who Is also the
coordinator for the Family
F.eonomies and Management
Dt.'PflJ'b.t18\t, said the COIlrSe
.~
seheduled at ni~:' allow
more people to enroll. 'ftIe class
bas no prtnqUisites. ~
Tb& (:QUI'Se was offered last

the lUnd of recourse they would

spring. but was cancelled

the past three ye8l"l1.
ACcording to "'om

Brooks.

professor ,., buma~ dn.~-top.
ment, UN course wIn focuI on

Homicide

Prendergra&t

and

'lito

class to m,'!el.'
mere&Se..'

.AtlMErS MARKn

i I; (.\ftOMO'U ,f

[~~_.&_.u_
at 51 & ,.--~ A
•

vnH1U

eonlumer

problems

w.

(Near SlU Overpass)
..
::!arfl Pcrritm.

'ifb'"
"!it

D!Scever.
.
I_d. "tJd

. "If enrollment woold increase. we would entertain the

aDd

lIIor. SlIacM

More f . _ n i l

bousing. BrooD said.
•
. . ' .u v

-

~

JIll!

'

,

• .

'~,"
. . ". .

to be studied

~i!'Ja

&C.aII~v u.a,~

~E.ru~~:erforCrime. :;::8:'t:~e:::

~ and Corrections has

_..
1
The course wiD be ta'lg'tlt by
faculty' members bl1l1 t.he
Th!partmeot
of
Falnlly
Economies and. M.alRlf!"'~
because of their lmerest 10

_ " '.... It • .........,. ..., ..

law.· stude1lta. ':>at

two

P'erl'lftQulllUY
.,., Perrlll P'rlcftl

,_~.

.

sa~e

is, we can loot at the police

receIved a '256.2SJ2 federal - ,ncords and say. for e.xample,
grant to conduct a two-year,
that there should be a~ merease
nationwide study of homicide. of 10 pereent aerording to our
According to Marc Riedel.
~ findings:' he eon-.
project director, ti.-e ~- tinY..ed.
cbers will look at JJOmicide·
The results of the research
records of eight clUeI' and will also. help to ~~ine
compare those records with a patterns m the commiSSIon of
more genera! sample from the b.."IJlicide, which could help law
FBI.
ent~At agenae.. plan and
He said UIe eitv ",cords win carr)' out crime orev':lltion
fil"lll be compared with medical programs, Riedel said.
examiner records. wtrieh he
This iI 1M first time the FBI
said are more valid.
bM opened its files for sueb
'''I'mre are incidents when extensiveresearctt. Riedel said.
the medical examiner will'
William Willbanks. former
~ a gunshot wound .:-nd the
associate professor at thE:
po.ice will report a stab l':'lorida International
woond," Riedel said. "We want 1Jni·,·ersity. ii the other chief
to ~ how often the police dlvestigator 101' the r"Ojec~.
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Save 20¢'
each

1
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I-'I 69e..
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Umit 3 per cu.'<tomer· Offer expires Nov. 10. B79.

';0'0192.

.'~
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with tasty shredded cheese. special sauce.
rolled and baked In a flour tortilla until the
cheese and Sduce melt to~ether.

Dfscoverthe delicious taste oftl"-..e

~~~to~~~th I

Save 30¢
•..•. gJOllNabeans,
Deef. cri~p Ie~uce. diced rt>d .Umlatoes.
i..,
tasty ornons. shreOdt.-d cheese and

I.

..1
. ":...;.·~=~:=====.:.l-:..· .
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~1,'.:~~!tldlourtortiUa. . . . , . . . ' . ,
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crisp cheese
le\tuce,and 3erVed
Y be,.aIlS.
.kinds ojbt£f.
shredded
on t,,·o
a com .
ground

tonilla.

JeSt.

'

.
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Peace Corps directors' conference
brings· fOl.nter stude~t. back' to

sm

TOUGH TRAIL .

By CIndy H1I1Il"",,
Staff Writer
A world-wide conference of
Peace Corps directors IJrouIht

HIKER

CC'ME

Rtlginald Petty back to
Washington
D.C.
from
Swawand. and from there he
was 8Mt back home on •
r~rl.1itillg drive, which ended in

~.YOH

"'PAIRI

IRED WING I~)

Carbondl'~.

fm his swing tbrougb. the
Midwest. Petty visited colleges
iJt Chicago, st. LoWs, Kansas
C.ty and Manbatten, Kan.
''The 60 Peace Corps direetors are spread out aU over the
COI.!Utry," said Petty, who is
din;!tor for the Peace Corps
activities in Swui1and.
"('ve bit six cities in six
days:' he said Wednesday.
.
Swaziland is surrounded CUI
three sides by South Africa and
is about the size of New Jersey.
"It's mountainous and
beautiful," he said.
le<:tured to two SIU-C
. lure and one vocati0n31

Downtown
'Aurphysbol-o

e ueation course on 'Nedoesday.

Another area the Peace Corps

"I wanted to give the students
some perspectives and inslgbts
into tbe agriculture problems of

is iDvoived in is the area of
appropriate tecbnology.
"We have solar greenhouses
to grow certain crops during the
winter, and !Mar grain dryers, •
he said. "~'s. whoJe field
of technical education jobs on
the Swriland market fot skills

the Third,Vorid."
The b'e1'.:.4!IIdou." birthrate of

Africa combin('d with the

custom of diviG:"lg up a man's

land betweeD aU his male heirs
bas resulted in a decrease in
food production, he said.
"We need \'Olunteers with new

in

eonstructiOll

and

',!(ost peopl~ don't look at the

personal

. advantages
of
voIunt~:' he said. "Large
international groups often hire
peopIewho've been in the Peace

Corps

beeausf! they bPve
overseas exper:euce and can
another language:' he.

:r;t

Petty was born in East ~
mecbanics."
Experience in the Peace Louis and l~ved his master'jf
ideas
to
improve
the
agricultural skills in these ~ can lead to jobs. P\Uy degree in education from ~i.U~
in 1967.
countries," Petty said.

Campground closing ~. annollnced
15; Teal Pun:J (BeD SlT.lth
Springs), Oak Point U.ake
Glendale). Turk-·,y Ba.you and
Camp Cadiz cr. j)ec:. 31.
A£cording to Forest Supervisor David F. Jolly. lin campgrounds will be open lew 1979
deer hunti~ seasons.
No fees ....JI be cbarged after
water systems are shut down
for the year

Closing dates have been

an:oounced for campgrounds in
the Shawnee Natiooal Forest.

dates are:

Pharaoh

(O.aroen of Gods) and Pine
Ridge <Pounds Hollow) on Oct.

30: Tower Rock on Oct. 31:
• ':Steamboat Hill <Ohio ffu~) on
Nov. 15; Redbud (Bell Smith
Springs), Buck Ridge (Lake: of
Egypt) a'1d Pine Hills on Dec.

C~ndote's'Only .
JozzBor
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Don't miss the OriE'inn' &: Traditional Blues of
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son
iI Pub. no,~
838l1!inltop
15 Arm'f SlIqIIy.
lip·

JIMMY JOHNSON

BAND
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with the tempo blues of
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Jimmy Johnson
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West Roads

11Thfl" ALL IN ONE Storo"
Murdal. Shopping Center. C"al'bondal•• 529·1221

Sale Good 1'/1' to 10/21

Drive Up Windo"'" Service
~

FINE CHINESE FOOD FO~
CARRY OUT & DeliVERY
al1 S. Il.LlNOIS AVE. CARBONDALE.fL.
-AT THE TRAIN STA'fION-

~
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I

.

"VE DELIVER!

u.ve

Small
. tl.eo;· .sc..9&
t3.10
. . . . . . . • 1.9&
UlS
.... ».IS
'3.56
'. . $236
.:f.95
...... .:f.9&
. .:f.95

CHCW . ME'" I~I
CHICKEN .

. ... nil!)

PORK

.. BEEF ..
SHfIIMP " . .
Bf£'f ..,'P1!I"'ERS
BEEF .."OYSTERS SAUCE.

t400

SWEET N' SOUR PORK .. " .. ."

SweET .., SOUR SJ-<RlMP."... ......... ... .

,

. ".10
M.1S
MIS

C....CI(EN .;PEA PODS
CKICICEN w,'Alt.1ONDS,..

, .. '2'lO
$2.50
5295
.£00 FOO YOUNG (~I
tUG
CHIO<EN .
. . . . . . •,!II)
SHR'MP . .
. . .... ...... . <. • • . . • $2.31.
A80t'E ORO£/fSSCRI/ED wrTH 'lOUR CHOtCE 0"

$HR'''''- .."P1!A POOS

SltAMED IUCE OR DR't' NOtNUS

PORK
SEE......
SHIlIW .. ·

';3.9';

M.36

.'IIS
.$l.llS
S22f>

. "" eo. 121.,50
..... SUlO ... 11.90
AU FOOO IS COOKFl; TO ORO£R IN AlftHENnc CHtNE5I:
wm.S USilVG ONL .. rUF FINE,"; T lIE~rA8LES AND TOP
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Southern Comfor

$4.99

s00750ml

$3.56

' f 4§
. . ...... tI 75

FRUiD R!cE 1""",,1
C"I(:I(E,,*

$4.99

75Om'

M&;

.

f!lJeM,

Canadian Lord
Special Export
~:~!vert $4.99 6pkf2ozNR $2.19
WaUter's Deluxe Falstaff

G

d

'

or on s Gin
750ml
$3.99

$.15~Ior-.y

»OuRS ..

CLOsft! MONDA'!'

I-'lller Lite
12pk'2ozccns

$3.79

Hamm's

. $4.99

24-t2 oz Ret

6)ti,ie Italian White
CandIda
Zeller Schwarze Fontanca
" Frascatl
KQtZ.7Ut~

.

$2.49

Llebfraumllch

O£UV\;RY I. Po"" 109-"'~n"

$2.89

German White

1'.'0 CHECKS
COIlE. TAB. SPf'IT1,. WI. PIn,
COfFE. lEA, !tiIlK.. .-.

12pk12ozNR

.7 litre

$1.99

f:~nch White

~~~payrie'$'2.

99

$2.99
California Whit.

75Om

'

Sebastlanl
MountaIn Chablis
150rnl

$1.8!

Robert "'oRd'ave
Table

Wines ore back In stode.

Professor studies recreatiop;
On Chlclfgo metro area trails
BY' ctDdy Peper

&adent Writer

the country tJk-re are no
wilderness areas. Thus. urban

will aDow for an exchange of
ideas, recommendations and.

of the Chicz.go Metro Area are

interest approximately a year

guidelines for aD integrated
~i1l of traU managenlent
m the Chicago Metro Area,

Amidtheconcretelandsca~

scattered areas of forest
preserve with trails for biking
biking,
jogging
and
SOOWJllo.'liling.
HOW'eVI!!r, the actual tmage
and satisfaction derived from
these trail facilities in the
Chicago area is really unknown.

An SIU-C professor is
studying the usa~ and features
of these recreation trails in the

forestrecreationbeca~anew

ago."

The research to be conducted
by Lieber and an SIU-C
graduate student may be used
by recreational planners for

botb public and private
facilities.
Lieber is currently for·
mulating a direct mail
questionnaire on urban outdoor
recreation that will be
distributed in the metro area in
~ months.
"We'D focus OIl the users.
HoweY!!l", we also want to
establish why non-users don't

Chicago Metro Area in hopes of
develo"ing guidelines for
recJ'Ntion land managemeot.
The guidelirM!s would deal with
the adequacy of mating trails"
poteutud c:bantles and possibko
deve~ent of additionllJ trails
to better sa&"'" demand in the
area and in other urban areas.
"We're looking for attributes

"Tmil actA'ities
ore about

associate:

.. L_ ..._l.,.
IIIe flnKJ
-_ •• J _ - ~':~n

of the trails that give them
value and satisiaction to h
user," said Stanley a Lieber,

protessorof

geography.
Tbe eiiects of features such as
lighting, soil composition,
picnic areas. and scenery will be
studied.
The
$17,187
research

program, whicb t>-gan in
August, is the first pruject to be
sponsored by the U. S Forest

Service,

Department
of
Agriculture to study the supply
and demand of urban
recreational facilities.
''Trail actmties constitute a
major portion of land usage ia
metro areas," Lieber said.
"Aside from swimming at
public pooJs or lakes. trail
activities a.""e about the only
outdoor recreation available in
urban areas. There'. just a
limited amount of outdoor
activity that can take place ia
aD area like Chicago."
.
-.\ "In -the past the U.S. Forest
5fnice has been primarily
interested in wilderness

researcb," Lieber said.

"However,inUleeastenlhalfof

l· I
Home 0 f t h e Rea I F
<I at-o

ho~runy, a consensus on

EVERY sut.. DA Y

Lit:ber said.
"As far as I know, this supply
and demand data on urban
recreation facilities is unique to
nlinois. No other state bas
c:omparab/edata," LiP.ber said.
"The data will provide state,
regiooal and local ageodes with
tile capability to analyze
specific outdoor r~rution
oeeds and programs."
Tbill researcb was an
outgrowth of an earlier study
eooducted by Lieber; Dwight
McCurdy, professor of forestry;
John Burde, assistant professor
of furestry; and Roland
HaWkes, associate professor of
sociology. From 19'M to llf18

Buy one Falafel,
get the second or.e Free

they conducted a statewide
assessment and forecast of
rect'eati:Jnal demands for ;a

activities.

r • ~. ~
available in
':JI'ban areas. "

Tbrot.gh tbelr

rt!gearcl! they compiled the

flUJUUU

~t~dvaDtagble."e of the facihtia

Statewicie Comprebensive
Outdoor Recreation P~m, which
Lieber used 88 a data ba..e for
tnJ-related ".;;tivities.
Lieber, who W!lS born in New
York and labels himself a ''city
boy," said his interest in out·
door recreation aNi subu!quent

S19 S. IlliNOIS

research stemmed fr9m his
Two hundred of thmte interest in cooke patterns and
respondents will be chosen motives affecting behavior.
randomly to participate in a
"Recreation is one of the few
more iD-de?th study. Simulated kinds of aetivities where
trail descriptions will be shown people's chOices are uoto the parLicipants to measure constrained," he said.
Ute priorities of users in
According to Lieber, the
selecting various trails.
researcb Il'''Y UDCOVer that

............

WEEKEND SPECIAL
********.r:rldoy.SotUrdoy-SundOf'********

:FREE DRAFT OR COKEi

"We will !le looting for tr8"~ demand greatly exceeds the
olfs that the user idP:ttifies suppiy of trail facilities ia the
when he selects one rJDulated Chicago Metro Area.
trailoveranother,"L~said.
"u this is the case," Lieber
After the data is nocorded P.!ld :o:aid, "we will advise plaJmers
interpreted. a ....-1'011 will be that any improvemefi' in
compiled for the U.S. Fore!t existing facilities would help.
Ser!ice. The project wiD end Furthermore. we will have
with a two-day session with explored this area of recreatiOll
priVP.~ and public recreational research, so ;he problem is not
land maaagers. This session COIltinually studied."

::

with purchase of

::

: . ANY·SANDWICH ..:
.************~*****************~
Come and watch TV on our
l!dd. Screen T.levl.'oft

Policeman R. ssaulted·, tW.O.. cll~ge.f),..a0., Pinch
I h11.1:1:11' ax.II.' I"'C€"EI:IXl
i'~"1J~
HOURS
Crewe
allegedly broke
bar's
was charged witb
'r ~ \ 11·1 A.f·Th

By Bm
SCaff Writer

the

Two CarboodaIe men

=

were

a~ted ear~y TLursday
monuog following .an a11~ed
&Ssa.ult 00, a . police off!ceI'
outside Fats ,Discount Lounge"
3l2O N. w.tnngton St..
Douglast~~
E.andKnight,b·t
sera "....,..
I
C
Ie poh~ Patrolman
~ Odom during a fight
outside the lounge. Douglas and
Willie James, 502 N. Marion.
were asked by employees of the
lounge to leave at about 12:36

a.m. After leaving,

the twft

window, police said.

front

Douglas

damage

to

propert~·,

Two officers, one of them -aggravated battery, disot-derlY
Odom, were attempting to c:onduct ,.nd resisting arrest.

arrest Douglas .oj Jones whell James was charged with
a sr....ll crowd gathered and damagf: to property and
started throwing rocks at them,
c:onduct. They were
pck'ice said. After the officenJ taken to the JacOon County jail
ca~
for backup units, Odom in M~ysboro to await a bOnd
Siud he was assaulted.
bearing.
Odom suffered scratches aM ILLINO'iS BUYS CHRYSLER8
bite marta era his arm alM!
SPRI!'lGF!lI;LD (AP) .;..;
Douglas received a IaceraWAl
to rus head Hoth
were Dealers for !iJu!JlCia)Jy·troubled
tmated
Carbcrndale Chrysler Corp. have SIIeMemorial
Hospital
aDd cessfully bid to provide R50 of
released.
the 995 vehicles tllirois will buy.

BPenny
Ll.quO.rs
-

r
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1.1
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un

605 E• G'rand
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~
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"
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+dep.

7;

ml

Zeller Swartze Katz 75i) m.2.29

~:ordon'svodka750ml ~ 3.79

the half
of it!

• Gilbey's Gin 750ml
f~ .

ROn Rico Rum Qt.
Smuggler Scotch Qt.
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When just G beer isn't eftOI_IIh
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S

/!
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~
•
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rail conference needs volunteers
o Ilelp pre$erVe 130-mile footpath
y 8iU MUITIIY
tudelal Writer
An exploratory meeting to
iscuss the formation of a

nnanent IIlinoia TraiJ Conerence to preserve the reemtly
leared River-to-River Trail in
them Illinois will be held at
:30 a.m .• Saturday at the Giant
;ity Nature Center.
Harrisburg hiker Bob Jenner,
pon&Or of the meeting, has
invited members of the
. Department rL Conservation
,,' community . leaders, land
owners, University faculty,
backpackers and horse club
"'P'-eset1tatives to the meeting
in the hope of formirtg It new
trail conference.
"We hope to get enough interested peopIfo at the meeting
to support the formation 01 a

l.l.:

50.

( OFF

trail ......lerence to preservl! and Carbondale chapter of the
maintain the River-ta-River Sierra Club and members of the
Trail," Jenner said.
Audubon Society to attend the
The l»mile River-to-River meeting.
He urged anyone
Trail reaches from Grand interested in backpacking,
Tower on the Mississippi River hiking, or horseback riding to
to C8vt.-m-Roek on the Ohio come to the meetiRg.
. Ri\-eI'. •lenner an:: &b Ward,
"We need the backing of the
co-founders of the Shawnee people oi 30uthern lUinois and
we
need volunteers to maintain
Hills Hikers. have worked the
past ~ to ckar ttM! trail after the trail for future ~tions
to enjoy," Ryan said.
~:~~~ ~~t~~s::on F!~~: Ryan, a planner lor ComService of!icials and private prehensive Health Planning in
Southern Illinois, said walking
landowners.
David Ryan, an SJU-C ia a very healthful re:reation
graduatt~, has w6rk~ with for the body.
~. ~eeIt-long bite from Giant
J!'IU1er the past two months
City to Cave-in-Rock will begin
PUtu..g.~ 64ishing touches on
the traJ ;"I!ad recruiting people Sunday. Transportation back to
Giant City, for thoso! wanting to
for the m.~ng Saturday.
Ryan ~id he expects hike less than five days, and
representaU'te'!'f from tbe food drops can be arranged.

~
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Snu.J/po% is emdicotRd

Science ellminates a disease
By t\IlcIftw Torcltia
Auecfate-t Press Writer

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) It
probably killed Pharaoh
K,...1Mt'S V 01 Egypt 3,000 years
allo Arne_ns and Indians
worshipped it. In urn, a Somali
cook named AU Maow Maalin
became the last person bown
'to catch it outside a laboratory.
Over the eenturies, smallpox
killed, blinded or permanenUy
ScalTed hundreds of. millions of.
people.
When an epidemic' began,
people could do little more than
wait for the leftr, the vomiting
and the pustules to subside.
English pbysician Edward

I

Jeoner~apreYeDtative

Ethiopia and Djibouti. Nomadic
population movements there
hiridered detection and isolation
ai vina outbreaks.
But WHO teams have eompIeted intensive aurvey8 in the
IWm of Africa region and the
four f.'GUDtries will be cleared
next week.
4C""-«ding to public health
officials, the victory over
small
marks the first ti
aden!:' bas eliminated
disease.. The campaign cost
billions of donars, with WHO
eontributing $100 million.
.
"After two years without a
single ease, there is DO chance
smallpox will return," Dr. Ziaul
Islam. WHO's dbease control

m:

~~~~ ~"t~-ii
offlCials 01 £be Geneva-basP.d
W~rld ReaJtb Organization,
whicb. led ~:!':!. 88Sll
Na~~
to
the ~ww
l~uw
to declare that smallpox has
been eradicated.
The only .countries not
presently certified 1DDAIl~
free are K!!IlY., Somalia,

"This makes it compantively
easy to deal with smallpox," ~
said. "You woo't find another
major di<lea8e about wbida aD
thes9 thir.gs are true."
U the doc1ots are right. and
they say the probabitties are
overwbelmingly against error,
~ f;.'!Q DOW on wiD eltist
only m a few laboratories f«
research p poto:es.
Yet even there, accideDts ~

occur.
Janet Parker, 40, a medica:
photographer. last year became
Britain's rarst smaIlpcu: fatality
in five ran after she apparently c:ome iD coamct with
virust'S that eseapted through a
laboratory ventilation duct to
the floor above.
ID tbe tubsequent outcry.

Profes.JOr Henry BEdBcJa, 49, •
world smaDpcu: authority, cut
his throat,leaving a note saying
be bad ignored basic safety
procedure in handling the
viruses.

are DO human carriers who
sp~d the disaase without
IboWing syml!tonur, as there
are for ~ ~ ~~ . .----------~. . . . . .- - - - - -. .- -. .- - - -. . . .- - - -. . . . . . . .- -. .
toms came, they .•~ on
~ parts of the body, like
the far.e, and cannot be
ADd tbIft is lID effective ~
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Mid-Term Sale
We're giving 25% off on:

eZipatone Products
" ecr.escent Mat Board
\
-Museum Board
.
\ eDesign Markers
\.

pen 7 Days a Week
457-'5:"
" ,...." , '. ...speclol. ." , " ,......

~.

I

~

I

II

&
I~
French Fries II

I Hamburger
~
I

II

99~

Of:... expires 10/25179

~

II

L"" ...,'..., ......, ........., .........~

220 S.JIUnols AVil. Carbondale

Sale lasts through Oct. 26
10% Student discount does not apply to sole items.
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FREE
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OFFICE· EaUIPMENT
701
.. ' ......... E. MAIN., 457-0377
>.+·· ."7,'F '~J',

j

.

'1)'"

~t.~,

HOURS:

8-SM.F
9-3 Sat
Closecton
Sunday

.......

Musical

A............
..

SVSTECH FLANGER. RACK·
1JICIUIlable, $200 Ampex tttI 10 ,
ret!l. 2500 Ct. taPe.ll&-reel.~~
549-7451.
'
2114~.....

fIO!Watnvt
~2SMf'

....................

~TI=

W' •• , ... ,

EXCELLENT GUILD Ff7. Great

sound and las, fingerboard. 457·
4451, between 10 and 5. BlO88AJMO

OldMt t" MOIrphysboro
fast S.~No Waiflnt
New Parts .
Moat ..... In Stock
Alt pan. ond..me..
wncMr worrontv.

SlINN ~i:ERT LEAD amp and

An

bo"ftl1' ..nth 4-12" spskers. Ell:rellent condition. $4~d)O a: best
oI'<!S'. Call AnlM'457~. 2114An+4

DeFORD

HALDER STEREO
549-1_

7a Chevy lIlY P/U okyt. 4spd.

w/air
• '79 Jeep P/U4x4 Sspd. va
'79 Yncord.cdr OIL aut. 6cy1
..
wI air

~"...""'*'!""",......,..~1l4i

~,!O~S~~ii

Automotlves

OLOBALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51

Cbrbondale

AIIl"";"_~"'"

'01'529-1642
ServIce:

SEDAN-DEVTLLE. Imm.acuJale lII'itb man,
optiOns and 9.000 miles. $12,000
_ . price $9,000.00. DeSoto, 81172914.

C.~DILLAC

.

=df:?~~.~~:?~~.e!~

w=.e.

CHRYSLER STATIONWAC',oN. RuDsand looks good. Has
1967

~

1976 MUSTANG II, 4 eylintier,

if-~.CO':::;O~~CE~=

BAItILAUTO
SALES
76~"'.12795,

.

'76 a.. c.tfMe Hr. J:P'95.
76 Old. o.tta Ifoyal_ AI9$.
77 Chewolet Si'-'odo p. u """"

11. SO. 6th St.
Murphysboro
617-3411

GOI.

2O§Q.\a4J

It70DELTA8IIOLDS-4lJr!o1od 1M'

III"

dt>t

=-~aranr. pmm~~

st.orage! Fonatee.calI=.tea

V.W. BUG. 1971. Good c:ondin......
$1200. Pbooe 457 ..218. call aHer
4pm.
2IOIJ7Aa40

c:oodition. Many ext~as. Call s..
4II6O$2100or Best otter. 2IMOAe44

DiD.

2958AaM

1974 PONTIAC LEMANS. lIInall

:rn~·I~i"c..:~n~a~~l~::

..,. HONDA 750 FoIr. Excellent

1972 YAHAMA 250ee. Runs like

new. Street bike in excelll!nt

coadition. t57-793&.

2J.07A«O

batre'ry, exball8t and tires. CaD

54&-1046~ 5:00pm.

JIl8IAa4O

..

HEAVY BEIGE HERINc;B(lNE

::.er:'\J~J~~~

n5 S. Unlvenlfy

FOUR AMERICAN AIRLINES
balf-price eoupoDs,' 684-3&4'
WerJUl8&.
.Il28Af42

Real Estate

J4t.l,..

' PetsNiT. Supplies'

PUMPKINS - APPLES - APPLE

&

~~k~m:.~~~2~1

:'D:t!.~n:,al':G:~:::Ig:~

Eloc:tronlcs

I

I
I

._~~-..I

-CASH

rw.Go.but.~=.=:needing repair
A..t\oHospftlt'

~

c. ...... _ - - . . .

fiSH

PIlIOPPLY

HIA~IUARliRS

11\iDINT~

Veta preIa::B~

Grads

~f~rETNCY~~::'JS~~pus_~rr:
coneitioned. 1135 00
wlI'er·trash removal

mchldes

Avallabkt

December.457-:MU5. 2112Ba43

Houses

BASEMENT ROOM AVAILABLE

Immediatelil' Wa&ber • Drner.

~~~~1~~1~~ ;:~~l~
HOl'SE FOR RENT. JohRlltoB

~!e:WOref~.=r~W1L=
£10.00

jIeI'

::;,~~~;~.TOCII

Trop>..c:aj Flih Speclo.....
TrotMcal Ash ~Ies &
IIIHIes

...-.-

eau-...u8aftel'6:00pmilJSBb44

Mobile Homes

. . _c.i ................. .......

I'

ENGLISH
BUDGIES
(PARAKEE'I'S): Rare this area.

II_ ~~::m,
~bles.~~~
~~~ singing ~

TRAILERS
$100-5180 per month.

CHUCK RENTALS
S49·1~1~

. . ---.-------.,! =:~~%':: ~!!W=eRa'!d I"'~-.
-.-k-~-3E-I~-~R-!L-.-~-5-'
_ ...... 1..__

-:f-'d'"
......___h

.teOO-l2xt5-,;
..arM!5-1-;,.".-,

RENT Ah APPU II

COMPUTER
As low os $2.50 per hour
RemaI appiies to Purchase
For details come to:
IlUNCMS COMPU18I MAD
nNW.MAIN

C41r1lOlt ..... 1ft-Byte

Corbonda..·• ONLY

~'SoIes&Servim

SANSUt MODEL 5050 Receiver.
Dual turntable. JRS ao w-cb
speakers $350.~. 2IllJMg40

01'

2tl6Bb44

-----------------2 BEDROOM HOUSE In Cambria.

Smof! Animols
C-lesParak.... ~
10 gal oquorium•••••• ~ 5~99
55 gal oquoriunt•••• , .69.49

......-........

$130
montbly. No ~ts. Lincoln Vil~e

drapes furnJsb~.

MCReoIs.... ~

·c

=.

CARBONDALE
NICE
,
BEDROOM. furnished, houle,
southwest. gas lJut·air. im~ec:eupanqr, 529-li]kBbU

(Oftthe........,

2OIMAI4O

TWO BEDROOM, FURNISHED.

Heal and el«trIc InchJd.od. Quiet
area. Carbondale. s.t9-138~Ba42

STJDIO EFJo'ICIENCY

eTDK and MoxeII tap-.
-1:.5.5.• Gtlnetls, Yamaho,
SMrwood. HI1iIIChI and other
home components
-u... equlpMr.t bou9ftt
and sold.

~~~~:. N. I~~:C

r

.

-expert installatIoN awoiIaIII.

MeGuires ProdtJw W. . . . WaJrr.. t
and ~is La..
2127 .U'4e

C~~jW'~Uio~~

PLUS

~

'-I AIR F.-\RE CO\4IGll. $55.00, 5497frn.
1143Af.40

DON'T RUst' YOUR rings

Prompt,~" repairs

DESIGN YOUR OWN Carpets.
C.oIorful carpet squares. 18 inclles
by 'Z1 inclleiS. 75 cems each; 13
inches by 18 indies, 2S cents e.ech.

Motorcycles

21urdale on Oid 13 near Towill'
Road, available N4W.l~~~40

.PIonMr. Cratg. CIerion,
Roodsklr. JeMen Cot

dIard and Market. 8 miles soutb 01
Carbondale on Old US 51 or

Gas MilNge. Beautiful white on
blue. $3,ooo.OODe5ot0Il67-=Aa48

=,B~, =-.n:.w$~~

~~~:~,I~~~~:=

li66Al4e

$45; 549-3093.

Available nec-Illber 1&, ~:~~

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.

NALDlRmRIO
. . SlRVICI

. sroRY • CLARK ~ piano.
mint eouditioo., Seth TJiomaa
Metronome incillded, 1979 model
cost - '1.800.00. call 684-31JOO, best

oIfer.

NICE TWO' BEDROOM. onfurni5hed apartment to sublease.

furnisIIed, $130 a month, also.2

~:~~!~k~~rX~:%~::

THAT CHECKERBOARD TENT
downtown bas Liona Porrfeet
r:r~e::; 11~ru can ea~~

tape dedt. Call52HJ46

ms........,.,

7tOLDS CUTLASS. Excellent

~Dm~Lc~:r~~~~Ne~e~=

=~~~"":'~I~

'76 CAPRI, V-6, AM-FM. Low
mites&!!, C.erman made, 911$-4&38
alter" 531>-2368 en .. Steft~

Ir..

I

HITACHI
SHERWooO

_Jrt . . the ffeit' Loll
I. (,,~ tt.. i.lond)
lo eo.

$27Uo. After&. i>J&.J463. 2OOlIA14O

1969 VW BUG. Good Condition.
112.000 mila $45G. Alto Pass. CaU
893-2014.
2l06Aa40

529-1644

OpenBI089Al2JC
Monday-

1"'1. Mo'd
Cdal.
.S2t.21. I I 52t.2141
minor "odv wort. $1200 or best
oiler. s..llAlI.
:»ilAa41

FOREIGN CAR .PARTS

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS. new and uaed. Irwin
Tvuelll'riter Exdlallge, 1101 Nortb
CO~~~~_~arjon.

$UIO •

mootb; one bedrooms •. $190 •
JnOI'I~ plus eIeetric.lumislled. 1)0
Quiet couple 01' female
student preferred. Rt'ferences.
~~ Apartm81'ts, 25eBi94~S::

pets.

;:.5.S.
YAMAHA

TOK
GENESIS
DUAl.
SHURE
MAXE'"
AUDIO TECHNICA
AND MANY MORE
•

Sa~.I-193-2!l91.

SPRING

SE~ESTER, e~iencies.

BUY AND SELL used fW'llitore

~~~~iderWeb. ~':A~1

Apartments
AVA:LAB:~E

Component Stwe<t. and
acces.ort.s by

Miscellaneous
76' Sunbiro out. V6 w/olr
- '78 Dalu\ PIU ~ ¥
wi oir

Exeellent

FLUTE

coodition. $100 Ill' belt oIfer. Call
AlIne 451-Ul4.
ZlI6An44

I

~:OCo.~:aom:.~h~~==.

!
Il,:\Ooths.
&!'~~~is~~~ i
Fnziwi.
6811.

B2Il31Ab47C

Lamena •
.~ta. 457-4961.~

I

,I

=-

AVAILABLE

NOW:

l

TWO

~~er:r.':1 ~~ or~~:

Dished and air ean.:!itiolu:d, past
Crab Orc:lard Spillway, 'Iery
elean, DO
MIf-6.'12 or 54'

pets.,

MALE GOLDEN RETRIEVER.

3002 after ~.

---

NEW TWO BEDROOM, 147'10,
patio.• A.C., furnished, ma'l1 n·
tnu La~lot. country selhng, 10

~~ra~~W~,or-rian~
--

2l00Ab43

;;:,~.~ c~.

II,

BIcycles
MOTOBECANE

MIRAGE

SPEED, batber seat.

=1J:.OO

18-

Mic~lill

cooctitlon, f,-ro.~=

B2029Bc40

=ac':t

10x50, TWO BEDROOM, nwbile
home. available now. close to

campus, natural gas, $140 a montb
plus uliliu..110 pets. Cal~~~
2 bedroom
Mobile ~ t11 ...... 1IIO.
EfficiefKy Apts. t1t5 ........
Includes some utilities. fur.
nished and oir-~ifioned.

No''''

CoU ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

~so

TWO BEDROOM mobile
",me. ,Jvailable Itow. dose to

!aJrJ::iIo-':::-~tf:s~:4!... plus
, .. ,

,a

POSITION'
AVAILABI.E:
SUSTAfNINGCareC_wrier, to

B2OIlIBe38 ;.

\rvi;;:eineaz~:.~'!:egroup aeCollege d.egree prefer~:

perience with mental illness
INGLES. ONE BEDROOM iJt.." dl!sirab~. Must be CETA eI~b~:
ludes heat. $14~ per monlh,

~.~~~~t.

".ilable December or Janoa",.

ef'Y. clean, furnished, ac. water "
rash included allO. No peta, I
tn~.at. MHC12 or fl~~

B2023C40

-BA-R-TE-N-I)E-RS·-'-DOO--R-M-EN. 21

rwu::-'

ARBONDALE, LIKE NEW,
21CIIO, 2 bedroom, fumishel'. /t;)uR

AJ.ply Ga'1I~~

~:.,ne ~~mJ:~~!:,,:~ ~
lest. Call 457-4393. .

1929E40

~1

FOAM INSULATION AND

conservation. Done right

PreciSIlI1 Builders. 1-81-4088.
Bl927E!OC
SOLAR HOME DESIGN

.r d

_-I. DODOS

fIolice .;...··'....n or

HARDWOOD SAUl
MANUFAClURJNG co..

I
I

tfrop C~ If f

2113Be41

7J!!:~h!~f~encs::~~ ~:!

NICE
2·BEDROO'i
Trailer, fully furnished. Quiet I
acre 1ot, \7 mile fnan Murdale.

I

St., 549-3512.

B2I418c42

1711E6t

THESIS
DISSER"!'4TIONS.
RESUMES. Can tbe Pr.iJlem

fm: :7~~ PriDti;t~

Homes'or

sa......

·Hotns

Oct.11· •• ' , "
Summer Is _
and we hQ..,.
tD ft'OIOe odd .,.,. of furnItur.
left from our ~ stock 10
make room far _
fall 11M.

to.....,

~T

Round Dining Tob...
36" Round Dining Tobles
~U Tables· End Tabift
BookCGlft· Gun Cobin etc.
AU.IHAPH AND SlDS
101.10 WAlNUT ANO OAIC
....... v _
c-.IIrioP...

MarlcMt-,5U

VERY

I!'

lumb.r and Fvml1vnt
"ooos..~INOS SAU"

alWl_t...-1 your_
• It .............
WI..
_
could also be very
beneficia' in my cMfense.

=J::~l:e ~ B~~t} I

~C8q'::'~~.~Or?s~
SI60·1DODth. 457·i3S7.

,.."r.,

lne police radio I have been
arrested for IhIoling Thurs ••
Oct, II in front of tM Amer·
lain Tap. (I will...,. ........

"'RAS ORCHARD ESTATES;
7280.

,7!:01". II

l

..-_~..-_ _..,

conatruct~. SpeclaJ~ in ~.

nsulatiGa. Privete_um., no petS.
B2092BcM

~

1...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,

COVER'S UPtiOLSTERY.
FUKNITURE uI'holstf'ry and
~. ComP.lete line of fabriea "
IUPPJies available. ('.all ~ 1052.
BI105E4OC

-:.
tro.Sl.
. ::.. . . H91Wtrf 51-Ncr1h

THE wn.o TURKEY News aDd
Review is looking for an Editor ill
!!tart 01 either idealistic
or
far·sightet:l
thinkerspreferably Mth. but exce~ti_
Qlicl and a

Mon.Sot

8:(10 10 5:(10

ff r:

~~~:~i~.

~~el~~~~~

:sr~ ~pt:~ w~;:'flc
PA YING $10 MEN'S, ts women's
for class ri~. ~t!on. Will

, ~J: a~. toU-=-t
WANT';;;D • MOTORCYCLE
WINDJAMMl:R, windshield. .«
faring. Anr ~ake or eODcittJoD

Roo~.

~!"'b,536-I3M.~~

ROOM AND BOARD In esdIano
for responsible child eare. 3: 3&5:30 pm. Private entnuJee. balll
and room. Car oeceaary.549-B:lSI
uterI.
~

TO BUY: MODEL

to-m. . Lionel.

ruMBLE TOWN GYMNASTICS
I're-&::hooI .1Jigh School. N _

In

_4:OIH;OOpm.457·~mJ52C

:~~=~~~~.

Roommat.~

Center. 715 S. Washington. Bet-

2IOOF~

"

AutoI, Trueu

PURRFECT WEATHER (or Lioaa

~~~e&w!!l.r.::u ~

Junkers, and Wrecu

tober 20 I. 11.

SRLNOW

far Top Dollar

2042J4O

FIGHT RACISM with Music: Rod:
ainst Racism needs members to
aD events., spIlI1IIOl' concerts. 549-

~451.

Kantena
N. NewEroRoad

Carbondale
457.0421
457~319

204OJ46

HOBGOBLIN

IS

HERE!

~a~~~c:c!.:::-~~~~~ftW.
II1inoia Ave.

2U9J40

lr-------.
Ha ... R. .taunmt

SET llF KEYS; Lost 1I).U-19, two

pair l·f Chrysler car

ke~8

witb

GrwnII Tower

I'

Fornily Style Meals
'I o.m. - 7 p.m. doily

Otfrer k~ IlI1IumiDous boldl!r 549-

GREEN1!Y~~:

I
I
I
~!n~~8bC=er~':':;~ty~

::CK GAT.
!lair, los, south of NaltoiJal area.
Reward. Call ~7·201&'
2m'OGtO
BLACK LAB PUPPY. 12 weeks

NEED A UFT? Ski Aspen! 8 Days$ nights
a luxurious fully fur·
nished cond~ ski rental
lift

in

3$2$

.,<1
~~~~~.~~. "it~:;ll
RA('C()()N VAIl.EY,

ft~

atOes

::~~sg~~~dBcared
a 1808B".A'7C

CARBON~"':'B.

MOBJL,!!; Boo;:-

~~:J&~:: ..!~~At'!I

WILDWOOD

~.rt

located

41'1-4719.

DmlC43C
KEYBOARDIST o-ITH VOCAL

e:ii
~~~~~:~S1~
or
4D7·Z874.

Bl91,BlA1C

:f~~~~~=-~.t:~

aceius. 451'-1.

209IIC41

POSITION

AVAILABLE.
MIDlmllrD I
year ~~~!!:;:-...

Seffelary'~'l1IIiIt;

WANTED: RESEARCHER. F:uIl
o! time ID PtrYJliNIwv !.:..;:;;:;;~;.,-. '1IIIIIIIIfwrA'l:anaean~45wpm,
must Oe C.t.T A. e!lglhie. JCC·
MHC.604 E. College, EqualOpMust be handy WIth electronic.
p:wtuoitYEmployer.SalaIh:l~
Video or eomjlOter equlpmenl.
Graphics a~ lurgie.1 abIlity
r.nnu-.{EEPER "~"'TARY
C!f;ll1l1dered 10 5eparatlng close
~
a.pplican!s. Deadline. fO.. apo Know.edge of
pilCatillll Oct. ll. ~ntmentto
prot"":.-mrtJ~ par:~e of

lftIIflirt~"1lrbea. BaciIo;Ior.
~ SCience or EngllleenDi-

in

I

:~ ~:J'2S0 ls~~~
Is an Equal O'pportunitv, .AffirmativeActioaEm!MoYer : ."
Bi898C48

. . . . . booa:kt'f:J
. . ,. .

';:':::Io:;:",a
:fpful. Ex\It!~iD tYPll~'t.sbortbaIlC!.~

..~~~~

IM-m.....
PARK LANE C'rilLD Center Is DOW

:eceg!ina~~!!t~=':'D
l
--_·_-ti&E4i
- - ' - - ~-.
"-lQ.. ....

STORAGE FOR BOATS In empty
bam. :& miJe8 t'ht of Cal'boDdlile.
IUmIlIlthly caU457.7612
.
BztIl6E41
.
BIONIC B.RooM ~S bad: In
busl_! We c:Jea" t!~ .... wood
n~l'8. carpets. cobwfOba and

~m(. eall Rose Kennedy. ~
. .
1UOe7

~ATERFR("OFING·

Box ll60. Carbondale, IL mOl.

eALT'rRA'
liON' S
5

RE.'';IDENT MANAGER· Female
Pretprred M.... be 2S or ,rad

-SEWING
eO£SIGNING
coli:
.

:=:~'ry~~~j=ie:::el::' : ,"~ITRESSF"s. Day fr Night. caD
SeDdnlSUme&oQ.&.,~:_43C

j; ~-84Slfora~ntlJ<e1lt. B2J3lC4.3

FREE

L~TIMA1F-. Can 6(14·2826 after

Allolicatillll deadline ll.et~ 26.,
1#!t. An EqUloI ()pportIlJ!ity EmpIoyer.
8Z135CU

Spm erwrite Mllrph)sboro
Waterproofing,
:tIIS Aleumfer.
Murphysboro: 1L62!Iet 2Il9\M8C

>

,"-144)'

All you can eo; $1M
Ma... t.W....an..........i

11\ AVisitG A

I

1A_CINfGiftShop

BEDI~E'M'lNG.

-.

SEDSOlLfNG

::!\~~~?Cen1~'1~
De\i!k<>meal-No

549-t"411

m.rge-.

Call

BlIl5UJ47C

•

_----------.,

h

Get away to t e

1ftL~.L~·W Hotel

~

Gokondo. 11

Home cooLt'ng
at
K

683-3001

.

0ct0Mr. t. 2~

I :. .... _. _... __
ll...r-.... M., .....tp.: I

!vIa Barker's Diner
Relax by the Ohio River

rv.fynTedrGH.,
J"

PANCAKE~

Looking for the
Unique'

Or ToI.,,..

S I BOWL· Coo Coo... Waitress

~~:o~!!n:l::~'P.a':t

PURRfECT LIOMS

Call Coflect nl."'.ftQ

itlctaUDi eqwpmerl preparauvu
01 routine. cor~sJ>Onijen~e. a~.
commUDlcatlon •. wGrtte.
Executive Director,
reater

and
barlelJd«s
applv
Everyday
12-1, ....
.I7M. in
81 ~
13C$IC

e"",..IIlJIg20asG40

tM procedure.

at~uokers

Bll09C41

Mary.54!HB56

plete counseling of any
dvroNon before and after

=Iy
LOunge. 1341
Walou( SlreI"t, M~, after

_a.

M7G23

REWARD! RETURN 5 month old
sbellbard. Lost Oct. II North side.
21; It.. lbigh It N45 lbS: Black wIt. ..:vwn dM!st.
" brows. Had
a choi:e cba~ .. rabi. tag.

MHO AIOImON .
INFORMATION?
To help you through this ex.
perience _ give you com-

BAR~D!r~~~
ll;OO

or oIS3-lMlM.

'uH tUnnet·Ind.... .
..rl........ .......
$5.25 adults
$2.50 ch1ldren

.12.HsmJle

\~ ... (.

14.BOdoub~~

\.roe

"CHI.•"" .XPR....... ·
l.'lIc:ago " suburbs. Leaves 2:90
1Fridays. [.lDlI every w~itend.
IS33 75 Roundtrip (if
by
, wei!nesday). Tlcke boot. h opt'n
·H:OO-I:OO !laily. Iocatl'd al t23 S.
'!!tnoifJ.
in
"Boo&"'~rld
!BooL<ctare". 54Hl1T.
1~>4IlC

r1rt'hased

Default rate for NDSL higher
ihan for state guaranteed loan
By Josepla T. Apew
Stucknt Writer

The loan default rate at SIU-C
for the Nationai Direcl Student

Loan is higher than the default
rate for the DiiDOia Guaranteed
Loan.
SIU-C has awarded $10.6
million in National Direct
Student Loans since 1959. As of
Jr.Dle 19'1:f.the default rate 011
NDSL .as 14.' percent. The
defp.;d. rate for the Dlinois
tZoarar.teed Loans was 13.78 for
f15C8l ~ 1919.
Accvrdi.... to Bob Eggertsen,
acting assistant direclor of
Student Work and Finaoc'.al
Affairs. L')e higbe- :tefaall rate
for the Nl'ISL results because
those Im~ns are given to
qtudents 011 the bas.'s of family
need. Most studerlb; receiving it
are from iower-income innercitybornes.
The IlliDois Guaranteed Loan,
011 the other
hand, is a
University-approved loan made
through private banks, where
students or families mugt
submit to finallcial investigatiolH. The bank is
respo.".lIible
fM
making
eollectionP 011 the Guaranteed

Loan, lI'heftas the UniVElr'iity is
responsible for eolleetiGOs or:
the NDSL.
"One of the prob)ems with the
NDSL is that you're Ioank.g to
people with no credit rating,"
Said Joe Trout, an accountant in
the Bursar's Office. "When
some of these students leave

school or graduate, they cannot
fmd jobs in their field of study,
so they decide not to pay bact
the loan, or they just can'l"
About 90 percent of the money
for NOS!. comes from the
federal government, wilb the
rest coming fnml STU'. 0W'0l
fWlds.

th4. ~
srudents who owe 011 ~ N!lSL
become disabled or dilt, tte
University may write 01. U.e
loss. If not, the Universit) Jor..a
its 10 percent.
The 14.1 default rate fo.' the
NDSL is a reductioo from a 21.8
default rate from June 19'/'8. The
apparent deeJine developed
because the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
allowed Universities to transfer
collections 011 10ans that were in
default more thaD two years to
HEW. Last June. SIU sent m~
.,
Trout

said

when

than S740,CkIO worth of uncollected notes on loana to

SKI

ASPEN

HEW.

The University :nust wait six
months after the date of def~uJt
before it can turn unpaid· ac-

counts ~r to eolleetiop
agene: 111. It must then wait aft
additioMJ two years before
turning them OWl' to HF.W.
"If YOOI' default rate is 'tigh. it
cuts down the am<)UDt each
eligible student can receI~."

Eggerstea sai<llhe n!!t!onaUy
accepted average default rate is
10 percent. he explaiMd.
The University can also

respood to defaulted loans by
putting a Bursar's hold on
grades and transcripts until the
foan is paid.
EXEct1TlON SET
WASHINGTOt.' (AP) Supreme Court Justice W'ill!:!ID
H. Rehnquist refused Thursday
to delav the execution of c0nvicted NevaJa murderer Jesee
Bishop, 9Cheduled to die in the
'State's gas ebamber Monday.

~

(Continued from Page 2)

:~~j~t-:'auT:
training. he said.
Seed also refuted the acrusatious that the men did not
:lave adeqUii~ equipment. He

lI8id tbey do haft good equi~
ment, but not t1Ie expensive,specia1iJed equipment
to fix gas Ieab.
Rich Puwen, Central Dli!'Ols
Public Service representative.
said ClPS would handle any
c:ompl'\ints from the units
dealing with appliances. such as
ovens with gas leaks. He said
they haft the expertise and
=C~t to handle those
Charges against the unit's
pb}'Sical conmtiOIlII and compJaints of discrimination by

maintenance mea have been
ftle:l with HUD's investigatiODS

Sat. Oct. 20, 1979
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
With our guests:

Bonnie Krause
aufhor of the Illinois folklore series

Da"e Kennedy & Ernie Lew'.

authors of "In Seorch of the Canada Goose"

-

Arfh.tJohn

Indian Artifact Collector

CONVENIENCE

stays open during breaks to council. Irvin said, "Personally
I do not want to withdraw
OJeC8use there is more vclmne
when both ~ work together
and solve problems together,
and because I regret what has
representativ~ to the GSC, ~ppened." Irvin later Mid tire
presented a formal resignation Vlew ..he expressed was not
of the five law !lcbool repre5entative of aU law
representatives from the GSC to sludents. He said he was
Pat Melia, vice president of the speaking ooIy for himself.

(Continued from Poge 12)
accommodate the needs of
graduate students because they
Even if graduate students pay
.he extra lee for a lingle room,
have academic work to com:aw students get precedence »Jete.
'yer them, Joe Gasser.StaD Irvin law school

l8Sitt~l ~ of ~ing
-.per&bons,sald. But he S81d the
jIIl"ClICedure was going to change
"OOfI.

Rinella said thu Warren HaJl
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GSC favors 60-cent fee increase
.

~14 Sou1h Main
Anno, lHinois 62906

OPEN HOUSE

o....isioa ia Chicago.
Eight eurnnt or former
employees have said they have
DOt reeeift the same treatment
as white workers. They said
tJwoir ecpripmeut was 01 poorer
quality than the whites and they
bad to wort in more dilapidated
units. The complaint also states
that sewral black employees
were treated unfairly d1i.rtng
illnesses.
"I, personally, see no basis
lor truth in that," Seed said of
the discrimination charges. "If
I felt there was, I would correct
the situation immediately."

fltmR BOOKS • RE£1Jt95

(618) 833-8132

Bisbrlp WM sentenced to die
after preading guilty to the 19'T1
shootmg death of. Baltimore
lI'ao.

Housing problems to be investigated
complaints are legitimate. but
he doesn't know what to do
about it. He said the best
~ available is used, but
ffs-;;,tsuffJdfttt to do the job.
He said HUD has strict
regulations 011 pesticides.
1be maintenance WoRen are
DOt trained for specialized jabs,
Seed said. HUD does DOt fund

.-

Tuborg Gold 6 pk btls.
Black Label 6 pk cans
Oly 12 pk btls

CIt
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1.75 n
1.19

3.49 0
Z
With Seagnams 7 Crow" ·Q1 " " Uoz 7Up
Bacardl Rum Qt. Lt or Dk5.79
Bourbon Deluxe 750 rnt3.59
Gordons Gin 75Om1 4.35

-I

U

Rodll'S (Greek Rase) Qt. 3.29 ..fit
71
=a
Rhelnpfalz
Llebfraumllch 750 mIl. 99 .
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Cella Lambrusco
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IU

fit

2.35

Fresh rolis and Bread
del~'_rydoyll

A""'", yow ..............
_eaTy.to..., '"'"
che.-e.rd lunch -.-t.
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Weekly lurtch~ons offered to women
<e._
over ·25 8e~king to ·make friends
-4 _

,

By Sb.ttey D1lvls

SCaff Writei'
Some women return to coUege
~duse of a
divorce or
seopEtration and have a need to
establish a career.
Others _ have putnned au.

~

.--

women a chance to fit them into

their schec:t.tles.
"We hope to meet the :-teeds of
this group of women," she said.
"And alsO to get fef!dback from
them that will trdp us to put

students CO".5l.itukd !'" and
2,987 sh~Jents. respecth,<>ly.
~InnY Hoffman. coordinalor
oi WOI'1en's ServiCes. said t.'Iat
most of these &tudents 'a-re

together some programs tr.f women, She saic many of then
move for years, waiting for Uk. meet those neeCa."
feel ulUlure of themseivtS
children to g.".. up 80 ~
In una. there were 324 fuUof the classroom and ar~
could have more time for tim.? ~ o;oho were over Sf outside
often afraid to ask questiOll:l
themselva;.
and 3,~ who were between the because they feel they should be
But regardless of the reason ages of 24 and 39. P:u1-time old enough to know the answers_
tIley return to school, these n0ntraditional studenu, womEn
over 25 who have experienced a
break in their education, have a
need to form a peer group with
101 w.
"529-914
whom they can discusS the
successes and failzes they :nay
Playing Friday & Saturday Nights
be experiencing
.
•
in an effort to meet tbia aeed,
Womea's Services i£ spoosr.ing
weeAiy lUncheons in the SWdent
Center beginning at 11 a.m. The
first will be Monday in the
Corinth Room.
"'lbe overfonf: of the 11mcbeons will be sacial," said
J03n Durrett, 8 staff member
(11-8 on Saturday)
and non-traditional stuuent_
"The formation of a peer group
~tJ.'~.~
is an hnportaot aspect for the
O\IeraU success in coUege. And
these womeo ~ just . . . . ., ,
accessible to eacb ,~lber a&

BUFFALO
Col,... DOD'S
Doug McDaniel

HAPPY HOUR
'·8 Dally

I

'd

yoonger women are."
Durrett said UJe luncheons

---...1"

will last until 1 p.m., giving

604Speedrall

JOe Bottle Beer
50C ~~afts

rouses no Jamnge

Then DO something about it!

Wuxtry wUI pay up to$1.5P
for each used Rock and Jazz
album or cassette in
fine condition.

An offer this good has

to be limited! so-ACT NOW!

--The following jobs for studeot
workers have been listed by the
Office of Student Work and

Wuxtry
404 S.ll1inois Avenue

un..

dergraduates mmt carry nine
bours, graduates six hours. A
CUrTent
A.C.T.
FamilyFinancl..l Statement must be ..
Wort
and :Financial
Jlssistance.
AWlicatioas
'IbouId
be made
file
with the
OffICe of Student
in
person
at the
Student Wort
Office, Woody Pall-JJ, third
floor.
.
.
..
Jobs available· ... of Oct. 18

549..5423
Open till 10:00 p.m.
Tues-Sat

~73Bl
,~.;.::;::~:Y:ou;:~.:,..~m~Y::~::.~..!:;:~~!:=====:=::~

<.

CGH Vic at $1'1-0219. forres' at 536-5561. or 8&J Dist.

Featuring our thin s~;le and deep dish
pizza. And introducing to
Southern Illinois
'

are:

Clerieal- 8 openi., morning

work block; 3 openings! af-

ternoon work block; 4 openings,

times to be arraaged.
Miscellaneous - One openif.l.
accounting clerk, time to be
arranged. One opening. mail
clerk witb an ardtude fur math,

312 S. III. Ave.

DOOIl.

.STUFFED PIZZA

along with -our piz~a slices and scindwiches.

![!@!j~
.. Eileen'8 . '.
I

Guys & Gals

I

. ~ ttvough 10-3)·19,

I
II

11.. .... off. hcalnty"
II wtw.
~ coupon
s.c9-e222 .' . ",
t...t1_o.!!.l~~..s. dt~ ~.4
L
you

txpir" Oct. 20,

Serving a variety 01 Fresh Vegetable Salads
w. ~rve Who'. Wheat P.ta Bread
wlth
411 S. lIIinofs
no extra chargePh. 549-8023

Do You Need Cash?

tjobs on Campus

I

1 Coupon per CUlt~

-Wuxtry-

Firemen extinguished both fu-es
with two water extioguisbers at
about %:45 a.m.
Residents of the floor 1tel'e.
evacuated while fitemea exting;;;1hed the fires and cleared
the area of smoke_
ASSistant Carbondale Fil'e
Chief Floyd Nesbitt said be felt
the fIre may hlive ~ely
beenset.

to

l~~~Q!Yl~l!2_R..e1~I~J

WI tilED RECORDSI

The
Carbondale
Fire
Department extinguished two
fires in the laundry room of the
16dJ Floor of sclmeidr.... Hall
early Thurliday momi.~;;.
The contents of two garbage
cans, about 8 feet apart. were OIl
fire in the room wbea ftremea
arrived at about %:15 a.m.

a a.m.

P-------~------

Best Prices in Town

rue in Schneider

. FiDaIldal Assiatanee.
i
To be . eligible.

_______,

ome of the Real Falafel
I
504 OFF
I
I Ot~ ANY ALI BABA I

thIt

~;J

Spaghetti Special: All You Can Eat
.
Every Day 4:00-8:00 $2.49
,

(includes br~ ~nd buffet & beverage)

. Weo1her permitt:ng· HotDog & Egg ROI~ S1~ open Thurs.·Saf. at 9 p.m.

w. d.llver Hot & Fast. Call 549·1711 • 5.9-0719 -549-0710
,'HoUrS Mon.:Sat A p.m..r.2 Q,.m....S~Jn.4p.m.;1 o.m. ;...

'tpgq~'~ri~n au.~!1d,~ SIU-C;

hopes to beco1tle filinproducer
By Mlehael Pirages
St1Id..m Wriaer

MiJco MancevsIrl coold ha'le
bad a fn!e college PducatiOli In
his native Yugos;avia. but he
was determined to ~ ao
education in one of the top-ten
Cinema and Pbotograpby
schools in the UnitM States
instead. He ebose SIU-C.
MaflCe\.'*i, 19, is a "reshman
in Cinema and Photography,
from SJropje. Yugosjavia. He
learned about SIU ~~ chance.
Thit< peAt s"nng he attended a
1ect1n-e 3ei"1es at the Kinotecha
in Skopje where be heard a
lecture given by Richard
Blumenberg, assoaate deaD of
the College of COIJlIt\unications
and Fine Arts.
Blumenberg. on a sabbatical
tour of Europe. gave lectures on
Europeao influence on recent
American films iInd film studies
in American universl~
At the Kinotecba, Ma~
was in~ to Blumenberg
and from the information he
received Cram Blumenberg, he
becam~ interested in SIU-C.
Mancevski applied to SIU-C and
with the help of a recomtneDd.ottion from Blumenberg,
was accepted. "I'm very
grateful to Dr. Blumenberg for
aU the held be gave me,"
Maneevski said.
Mancevski was awarded a
tuition waiver which released
bim from baving 1.\ pay any
tuition. Charles Klasek, dean of
international education, said,
"There were only 40 tuitioa
awards available to be given to
foreign students."
Klasek said Mancevski
received the award based on his
finanacial need and his expenence in cinema.
Mancevski bas accomplished
much with his own CODraF e and
- ambition. Botb of JUs PI rents
died when he was y~ and be
!las no brothers or sis.ers. He
bas Jived with his aWlt, Vasica
Miteva, 76, !o.' the last five
ye8l"1f in his pafP.Dt's two-stor).
bclU!Ie in Skopje.
Skopje is a city of 500,000
people located an hour by car,
north of Greece.
Yugoslavia is one of the
leading non-aligned countries in
the world wbich, under'
President Josip Brcn Tito,
remains independent of the
superpowers at the U.s. and the
Soviet Union.

Mancevski describes the
domiDtnt form of enterprise as
bei
self-managing, with the

em'oyees of a compaDY
owning a share of the COII'Ipp .IV,
and able to make

decisiaus-rn
~=~m~c:!=
in that citizens may emirate

freeIJ, foreign publications are

readily llvailab~. and there are
incerItiws for managers and

worken to

~ce.

"I think the large metropoHes
in the wurld are very similar,"
be said "and I want to see if
Amerie8's larger cities also fit

in my impr'e&sioos.

Mancawki bas bad a great
deal of experience in the arts
Yugoslavia. For the past five
years be has Written for a
variety of INIPzDtes including
the Students' Word, a youth
magazine, Screen, a magazine
OD fllm. theetft and music, and
Hi, a music magazi'le. Man-·
eevski said that be .,.. made _
few S.1Oft 61mB.
Rr.cenUy, be acted io a
pr6kssional Yugo~lavian

Saturday

Friday Afternoon Hcoppy Hours 3-7

3,. Drafts and $1.00 Speedrails
704 Becks Light & Dark

r.a~~es&:m~~~ee.::.~~ t!!!.da.

Featuring
The .. ___t
• .;;;
Arnv;aong ._rnarro

~~2~'~!!r.~Ma!f!~!!!!::!!o~n:d=h:is!m!a!iC:!~~!S4:"':H!J2!~

to listm tothere
live isml:.lic.
"In
Yugoslavia
seldom any
live music," he said. He is
especially fond of live jazz.
Mancewkj belteYes that the
AmllIican c:iPmIa industry is
the .'iIlest in tile world, yet he
said borne American movies are
too concerned with the

"'Laltguog~
OfW

MAC:C;; 5 CREEK

_

well as many otilt'r ~h."Obolic
beveages at our partIeS.'
Mancevski enjoys tlt!iog able

for the possession of a spring,"

night
night

MIDWEST

said he's eonCused is to what
the real differenc:es ,. .'e between
the U.S. and Yugoslavia, but the
DOted some peculiarities.
"The parties here in the
United States tare usually beer

!!1:!\:s. t. P~mm ise:::!
two villages which are fighting

;.
O/the
most important
. things 10 me.
I want to make
it beltl!r than it i&»

Friday

U!:~in~~~fe~H~

BIG

~~

audil!f;1:e •

"ElII'Ope8O films have !!lor..t
AU1OA\RTS
artistic flair," Maneevski ii8.id,
''they are more sopisticated."
Mancevslti plans to get his
bachelor's degree in Cinema . . . . . . . . . .G~~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _
and Photography. His goal is to
... A ttow.r.eHy
Larv-t stadl of
returD to E;urope to become a
httene.
....... C- PttI'fS
producer of experimental films.
.Sf"ing this Ade
fnlouttMtm IlIInot.
"I'm quite pleased with 5n',"
get 56.00
your old battery
Mancewtd S&id. "1 like a small
on purchase of _
city sucb as Carbonr.le.
worW.....,. H....._ ' . "
Big A Battery
Everything is here ~,~ of
Foreig1l & Domestic
the students. to

We help you do it yourself.

Mancevski said.
The film is now being edited
and Mancevski expects to be
released in Europe by 1980.

it

A (ew months ago, Mancevski
had an opportunity to interview
the exiled American d!rector,
Roman Polanski, but didn't
have enought nlODe)' to travel to
Paris to talk to Polanski
MlVICevskisaid. "You have to
learn by your own experieDce."
He bas had many opportunities (or tbia. He bas
traveled tIu'ougbout Europe.

'Of'

Is your cor on thIS list?

Yugoslav group
to discu&tt internships
on SW.C campus,

Recognized to be 1he 'I'IIfY best

~~~
Prvducts:
.Finish restor..-

"Being (rom Yugoslavia
there are· many chances to
travel," Mancevst-i !l~id, "since
you can travel anywhere in
Western or Eastern Europe
without a visa.
Wherever he tra-.-els, he ('an
usually communicate with the

Uni~-ersily

~~.1~73

51 ().61().pickU9
7"76B21().fl0
~.1%d-7S

-Slips~_

A grOUJ.
o( Yugoslav
educators and industry personnel speciaJists (rom the
~e of Slovenia win be on
campus Monday to Wednesday
for a conferenct' on universityindustry student internships
and wort-leam arrangements.
The educators wiD meet at
people sioce. he sp~aks 8:45 a.m. Monday in the
Maa!donia, SIovaniaa, Croatian Kaskaul. Room for a
(Yugoslavian languages) and ~.
English. besides unde£'Sta·· '8
Bulgarian, Polish and Iwdao. e<h.c.;,on repreM'lrt
the
fields of
Ljubljana
"Language is one of the most agronomy. dmetallurl!Y.
important rtaings in the world cbemicaI
engineering,
medidne
for me," he said. "I want to and economics.
Industry
make it better than it is."
are from the While in the U.S. Mancevski ~tives
LJubljana Bank aDd the
hopes to visit lAs A'lgeles and
Yugoslav Railroad..
New York.
usually by bitebiking.

I
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By
Staff W~_ •

1

womeu's cross country runner
Patty Plymire.
"When I came down here,"
the sandy·blond sophomore
explained. "tbe people were 80
friendly and the area was 10
nice, I just fell in love with it."
What Plymire didn't know at
the time was that by her thirO
sememster at SIU, the st.
Joseph-ogden High School
graduate would also be In love
with the CI"'OI!lS country team, or
at least have good reason to be.
Earlier this season, Ptymire
))laced l5tb at the IDinois State
Invitational with a lime of JI ~!13.
TIM lime placed Plymire
second OIl the 8IU women'.
CI'OIII country aJl.time best lillit
for a 5.QOO.meter race. second
only to teammate., and state
champion, Lindy Nelson.
plyrnirt-'s fimab also topped her
previous best of 19:03.
"I worked real bard this

Purrfect Weathesr For

more years."

•t

.:.
It must happen a thousand
times every year. A high sehooJ
s"')ftior comes d~. to Car·
bondale to visit the StU campus
and falls madly in love with the
place. Tbis can be said for

Pa"Dt....'-

tty y ...uu;
have any distance runoen. so
A

my eoadl asked me if I would
like Ie nm the mile. f did, and
when I was finished, l'11y coach
said I bad potential. So I went
out for cross country the next
year." Trult next year was her
Mlior year at Ogaea Higb
~ummer," Plymire explained.
School
". was really excited lor this . "Myself and Mary Ar.D
year. I thought I t:oWd do real Dickerson (uow a stand,lut
well." Plymire baa dane well. to a'088 COURUy; runner I'll'
say the feast.
.
• Illinois) bad. to run with the
T~ Lady SaJukis bave" guys.. .. P~ire continued. "But
competed in sill rat"eS this we weren t pushoven. We were
season. !n them. Plymire bas point scorent. Running with the
either been the No, 1 or No. 2 ~U)' really made us work hanl
fmisher for SIU. She fiDisbed - -it also made them wort bal'CI
first far the Saluki! in the too!"
S''WSOO opener at Illinois, and 31
~ it was Flymire's se;1ior
last week's ~luld InvitatiOll&i. year, tbooJght:> of wbich eolJege
f"lymire recorded !It!COJld.place to attend began to creep into her
fmisbes in . . Murray State mind. Plymire narrowed her
dual meet. the nlinois State cboiees to Dlinois, Weate n
Invitational, the Traclt and nlimis. Eutero Illinois, and
FioekI Associatioa of the U,'-ted SIU.
States eI America Jnvi!.a~:
Plymire decided again~t
and tbe Eutern Illinois.lUBJ
m~ t-..1use "it was 80 big
meet.
aDd 8OdOM." St. Joseph is
Plymire's road to·· success Ioeated G:!ly etghl miles east of
hasn't been the car-cut highChampaign. Sh also laughed.
way it appears to be. AIq the "They didn't wdDt mp.!. .
way she hIlS _1 to make many
"I could have gone to Wea~
decisions which have. for- because.l rem OD the Peoria
tunately for Saluld Coach Pacesets, an AAU Traclt Club
Claudia Blackman, turned out Team," Plymire said. "Our
for tIw best.
coach Wa5 Dave Miller,
". ran track aD tfIrouAh my Western's coach. I decided
high school years," Pfymire agab...~ it ty~<:ause I didn't think
said. "But one season we didn't
l wanteU bim. tiS my coach four

L

EIU was also a cboiee of
Plymire's becallse she was good
friends with the Panthbrs' top
two 1'U!ll1e1'1l, Robilt and Ruth
Smith. Plyniire had run with the
Smilns on the AAU team.
"I guess I chose Southern
because of the team I would be
on," Plymire concluded. ".
didn't want to be on a tean;
where I would be the No. 1
runner. But I didn't want to go
to a school where I might not
make the team.
"What I really wanted to be
was a 'red chipper,''' Ply mire
added. "Somecne who would be
counted on to finish in positions
two, three, or four. At SIU. 1
thought I had tbat perfect ~
portwUty."
As a freshman. Plymire
became SIU's No. 2 runner.
She was the seeond Saluki to
CI'06S the finisb line at the
Midwest Region:t1s last year.
and followed with impressive
fmishes in the 5,000- and 10,000meter track events last spring.
Her perfQl'llUlDCeS prompted
Blackman to prodalm this
summer, "Patty should be
ready to explode this fa'l."
Last week's Saluki Invitationallr.ight well bave been
the flame to ignite the explosion. "I have 'llways had a
iT.altai block when nmning on
Midland Hills." Plymire said.
"But I think I finally brW:t that
barrier in the IovitatiGm>l.'·
P1ymire beat some opponents
sM bad never rome close to in
other races while fmi.shing 23nl
at the lnvitational. She edgPd
such top-notch runners as Ruth
Smith of Eastern Illinois and •
Anita Moyer of Illinois.
"Last -.eek I was ready to
compete,"sheexplained. "I felt
I could really beat the 'llntouchables: and I did. I ran
well, and IIlOl"8 importantly, (
.... ill &he race mentally all the
way.
.
"What I want to do now is
qualify for regionaJs," Plymire
said. "And after last week, I
feel if 1 run my best I'D have no
trouble doing so."
Lucky for the Salukis that
Patty P~ire ff'll in love with
Southerri fJinoit<. Her road of
:>JCCeSS is defmitely not UDder

I

S£MO and Missouri with little·
Southwest Missouri C17+U and .trouble. but JAYS Sou~
the Universjty of Missouri's 'Day be tougher..
bot:key club. Illner fft'ls her
''''-''---.15' a good team."
1ea"4 is capable of beating
~ ......-

N
S

Purr'ect Pancakes
Saturday, Oct 20 (6 a.m. fa 2 p.m.)
Sunday, 0c:f21 (8 a.m. to 1 p.m.)

All the pancakes
you can eat only $2.00

~
... ~"

.

(children under 10-Sl.00)

~ I'lus Sausage - Milk - Coff. .
e

at the large tent by the I.e. Depot

KAYS 'vVEEKEND SPECIAL
Wool ftncl '(anne. Shim
reg. $20 to 2.. WOW

$15 teS1S

" Sued. and Corel Vests

were $22 to $28 NOW

$17 to $21

plus

·20 % OFF

on all

Junior Dr...... Tops. Skirts.
Sweaters and Ponts

This FrIday & Saturday

(DJf$ ·~1

c:oustructiUl.

Coach looks for co"trol of emotions
(Continued from Poge 2~)

o

MlS.IIHnoIsAve.

~ ~

llIra said. "Tbey play the
same aggressive-type bockey
that St. Louis does. O>11y DOt as

_ _ ."

.. ~

(

\'\

' _____ ...1

t

FLORSHEINI
I
~r~;·~··~t~::!;;'~T ~()l
HAPPY
HOUR
12..6
Ftee peanuts
and popcorn;

ilj.

An:mze>I~'. 8 ..Ball i An:RlI7.f5

8:1

! •••............. ;: ..• _._ .................".•..•..•

Billiards Parlours Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

~

~""".-II**~"--"'~--"

.nIlIc"""'''_Roo-

~AadIllilIaju8t_af_~ ....

_c:oIIIICI/On_'-JQU_~.WOI1II_1Nn_

SIop_...s _r,,.....-1OdarI

Etriektt

702S.UL

.. Coachsays hluTiers set for state meet
By Seoa

Sta...

~aff WrUer

H there ill anyone who should
DOt be uneasy aoo...t Saturday'.
Illinois Intercollegiate et·oss
country meet at CbampaiJDt.!!
is sm men's Coach l-ew &rt.
108. Tbia is the 20th year
H.u1zo8 win be taking a ieam m
the Intereollegiat.. ., one
WGUId expect Har~ kl be
reaetina 9r'.Oia ;;., p>iM of.
lul..!"""..ene1i veteran.

Not . .

The Salukis eaM Ute raee as
an underdog. as Illinois State is
ravored OYer sm, tllmots and
Eastern 1llinoitI. rJ~ defeated
the Salukia earlier UUa year, 2.t.
38.

''Heading Into [t.. we don't
have any excuses," the eoocb

said- "'lie are bealthy. We have

six strong nmnen. and (Mite)
Choffin eould be the seventh.
Anyone of nve guys ba to have
a
loT us to clIaJ1enge."
was eDC:f'lInIged by
the
.JI'Ir:...ut Sunday,
wbeD he bad tbe.taam run
~~ll.Her to~~ • ~at
ffW"llUlDl..........
...... __
the IDdiaaa .lnvitational two

5daY

"I'D be DI!!l"7OUS until the race
is f/W!t:' Hartzog said. ''We
worked awfuUy weD SIJIlday
" i MCBlay. but on Tuesday,
IODlething was wrong with
everybody. T~ings weren't weekaagowouldiJr~SI1)'.
, much better Wedcesday.
" cbances.·
"But I think we're Nady." '. "In &be workout, lis people
Hartzog amiJed.
ran easily togetb«," Hartzog

said. "We had wbat may have
been our best woriUJUt of the
year Sunda~. When six ......e

Fitzpatrick

and (Chris) Riegger

~

competition.

will run their be.<lt races of the
"I have to figure us as the
,,43r. And (Tom). Ross is lourt.h-;ace team" Hartv.!S
ean run easily togetheT,
~ to get t.lie _me at- said. ''Obviously, illinois State
made lIdvancemenL We also ·ti~ as thoie guys. I feel is the team to beaL They ran
need to MIll like we did at , .... eoafident &bout him, and pMtty strong against ~ ~ they
diana, ,m.-...o we had a 42-eeeond good about Choffin."
• lit ven't been ~ 8J1)'Where
spread that separated UUI" top
Hartzog said the Salukis must eJt. 'I. Their confidence i. almost
seven."
run as • pack, but added "you at a fanatical peak l'i;!,Iti DOW.
HartzoI said he::' =t worried do.DOt want your top I!"T' W
about bow SIU's top two run- walt back for the other 1'lYI.
n:~:n.I!' to he the seeond
ners, Karsteo Schulz and Mike
"If we get high eaough IclV'Irite, even though we beat
Bisase, will run. Schulz has 1!IDOtiona~ and eaclJ Cd)' runs ~ early in the .seasoo,"

youfft

been consistent throughwt the as an individual, we stand a
year, finishing first Wr the ~ of a chance," be said.
SaIuk.i5 in aU five dual meet&. 'You always want to run ia a
Biane', performaru:es have pack, but you want yOUI' oCher
beeD Inconsistent, but the senior guys to run near your top 1'...,11.
has a history of 1'UDDing weD ia 'I'hen.,rx' have a Indy taug.\
im~t

Hartzog continued. ',,!fley haVt>

a iJt of young gb!'S on tbelJ'
team, and they might DOt ha\'f!
taJu!o SIU seriC<iO.1y wheu they
~

against

us,"

Hartzog said Eastern Illinois,

•'l'hicb lost last Year's cham·
..
'I know'wbat those two caD
Even if the Salukis run .reD, pions&'; !O ~, by just ODe
do," H£tzog said. "! have a Harbctl said, &hey could t.rush ~, t)elleves It b.. one of the
fftUng (f,ilfl. MoraD. (Tom) fourth because of the quality of lito:! .teama ever ~

meets.

.

team. .

Dempsey treasures weekoff
smallest thing'J:' Dempsey

...., D.wfllGafriek

Cemak aD are allirg.

8perta Edt...

''It wiD help a guy like Tom,
who played at about i9 percent
Iast--.
~~: DemaJ'_pttA!'J said. to
£ ..., UI_
Dempte1
rest Cemak, who suff~ a
bair!me fracture of the iast
fill'~ on his left har!U against
Wichita State. Dempsey said he
is w«king with Gerald Carr.

NC)l"1ully, Salutl football
Head Coacb Ref De~~~
ICO'W'b,; at the tboognt of a IJn'lII&
in a se&'lOIl. An iDt.erruptlon
!nay ~ a team to lose
momentum. It may lead to a
letdown
Dem

f~

the next game.
bowe¥er treas\In!a

ru""

t'"e fact~'~t his dUb wiD be Arthur Williams and- Grf'g
RSting at home Saturday. The Stranan in practice, but said it
risks of what may happen in the is klO .....Iy to teO if Cemak will
future a.-e far less than the mis:1 next week's gar..- ~at
potentia! gains from the respite. Northern Illlnots.
Nagging injl1riea are allowed to
Dempsey said
bas sh«heal, the team ba two weeks ~ workouts by one-half
instead of one to prepare for its 1I~ and placed mc-re emnext opponent and the coachec !'lIasis' (.ft running and weight
get. a week to SCOla possible -lifting thn en cor.tact, not only
recnJits.·
to beJp the injured recowT but
"BasicaIly. J don't lite in- to keep the team in 8ba~ for its
tJerruptions bi!cause,1n the past, final four gam. ea. He has
they've done more harm than etimmate..l the oilfttly team
(IIIOd." DempM)' saki. "I feel
meetinp fw this week. too.
very good about this one. I feel
"We want to keep '!be IridII
it ma, revive us.
fresh," Dempsey said.. "We
"I've talked In other eoacbes "'R to tate a hor.m to NorthenI
wfIo said they .'~.'. 'I!.i<Ibed. they bad m'r.1Dis that is at full strqth.··
this week off. It
1'be Salutis may be better
'. ~. pima". c:oncem III'f!I).ved to face the ~
is to get .us WouBded healthy t~D ·.DY other team this
again. r~ backs WaJter lI'...li008. ~' said the
StaIf,--brDan ...... · Poole'· ..
Vie. Hanisoa, Saluh. a
haft vie'ftd

:.4!

-

,,,t

:U~S't.~=WJ..::"~=':~~ F:io..
~1:::"~~
~
defensive back - Neal

SMebn J1-7 .... week at MeAadrew Stadba& SIli."'. lint·
PILle .. GeL rl at NortIIent IUbIeIIt.
...., • . ~

HIner saysemotiol1m conln,l
I.ey to •.ph-wical.,
. ,· .J'.JUJCk~".
uame
'J ....
J o·

aad quarter"bad JGiIn

::sr:..::= ~-=
probe weakneaes.
"We're eoPCeDtratiDg 0fI the

aid.

.

k>eMysey hopes' to pick out
more tidbits when he &cOUts tk
Northern DUnois-Dlinois Staw

game this weekend.
"I want to see them fOl

myself," Dempsey said.
The rourth-year coacb addPd
he and his staff Wft'e reemphasizing fundamentals,
including hanging on to the
football.
"We're working on IJand.offs
and eenter-quarterbact exchanges, .. Dempsey nid.
"We're watching the position of
the bands OD the football."

bernpsey sL.! the SaJukis will
use th& rest m w.k on cootaintng the passing game. '"We'D face three teams that
lite to throw the ball after tIIis. ,.
DempsP.y said..
The break aliso ai10wll !i.:!tid
~ to travel to lM!!e possible
recruits. Dempsey said c:.ch"
haft made recruiting tri 't.c.

~~~hita

Ohio and Tennessee.

'-rile eoacbes get. itImce to
Jook at fllm and ftIify " Hhe
poteatia£ uf the '·"Crnit>, ..
Dempsey said. <'TbeJ gat Ole
dlance to see tile game and the
kid"

NCAA ril'e may bench. Camp
~

By DavY
fA the gJ'a'l' area invoIved,"
Sf~ EcIiw
.
.
GotUriedsaid. ....1lere•• ~
Saruki basIrftbaJ1 Head Coach
ill tbft NC"'" hoda_
.
"'IU"..
........-........................ Joe Gottlriea;. .awaiting ~'tI
.
"... "7-.... ·
'-'s.
frOfIl NCAA ·.,(flcials on the
reflects that· the rule Wlt5 inAthletes' emotions can . , II don't think ~ calied a eligiUllity 01 frfoot-U teDter
~ to mean repeat c:our.
beaJ..'ne high-strur:g wheD their . tight ~
shP. said. Rod Cam"
team is ouHo avenge a _ . But "wtter. St. Loots is constantly
,....
Gotltried, Vice President for
WODU!Il'S rlekl bockE.Y (.oadl
btt, ..... ~~' sticks, __
A tbrefsnan board, meeting
Univenity R.'!ations r~ __
n t _ _ ........... 10_
.....
!n St. Louis, is scheduk:d to
~ 15'"
J ........
........ Ull~ '""I""'" .ft'&" teem. girlss~.
.. Y. thinking that deliver a verdict sometime
"ace and !o·ltC. tlty ~
~ its emotions when it a foil ~~ to be called, We "lita, or over the weekend OIl
taUve WiDard Ki.. 1Jstra 11_ :0
plays at St. Louis U~ty ee gcing t«> have to Jearn to wht.'ther Camp is academieally
Kansaa C:ty fast W\. ~ to discUl!S
Sunday. l.ast year, St. i.ouis keep playing until the whistle is ~ble.·
the probiem with a ... to p.~t
defeated sru the three t'me the. blown."
~ ... ~ , ....
their views to NCAA 3fr~.
teems md. One. ~.cae defeats
Ilmer said a~er l't'8SOO
. • ... ~ ....,...s· roman .
Missouri VaU- Comm~
eli:. ted tI Saluk' from the
interpretation of NCAA ruIe8 on
-or
AI~:~/. that St. Louis: plays t.O the grades that should be used
David Prk!e also was present.
SII) tied the 8illik- ft.A in a aan-iveJy is to ccmpl'!nS4~ in Ctli..~ting a· grade-point
G.;,,~!!'tOO eaid U18t if Camp is
- - , U"Vt
foe lact of skill&. She believes averag. when an aWeh has .. .
ruJed i a~.li~ble
the boan'!.. .",
~mmageidea~~u:~ year. Van Beaumont tries to get his: fai!ed a course, but }wi tuken
will q,peaI the
llIioo w the
.... ~forsa pia .
t!DS ~
team to pla, .; a level that is
the same course OYeI"and
.c...... ··· J
1 ,,;
NCAA Council, • 17-me-mber
IUlVWU
ymg aggressIVe aba. e its capability
passed iL
. '. . ~
,
. ~ it board of un!verstty Jl~ts
. ~ ~ey. She said that type rtf
"It goes back to their playing
HeM ruleaspeclfical1y state .
~ and faculty from &!'ound the
play may have intimidatJ.!d SIU a men'lI style game," Illner
that.all courses that are C M - ~~. ~ nation.
~Jr::uaueh an ~motional said. "Because they don't have sidered wDe transferable must
Rod Camp
"The NCAA is ncX out to hUrt
the speed or finesse to de> what
be tilled L!J eakulate the grade- this calculatiOn. Camp's GPA anybody," Gottfried said. "It is
aitulltlun fO! us w~ we he ..ants them to do, they play
Jtln'Ilge of an atllkV. The
W1Ilt above 2.0, 11110 he was
~ to .de. t'le best thing for
play st. Louis. We know we are rough. They are trying to plaT
ruJes .... not say whether,tadetl admit~ to SIU
good stan- evayane~."
go=':ebe~!I=ga'7'allow ilieir lcmll of ability.'. mfa;ledcoursesl1ytha~ebeen ding.
G6\tfried,however.said~ia
~
'.
.•
~I.
H Sill can Pk.3' a strort~ And retaken aDd pesaed are to be
Gnttfried ad.nowle<iged 'lhat worried about passible physk....
Part u lh4: teIo.'<IOO foe. this is fast game, Illik'l' fee';s~" used in figuring the average. UnivM'Sity oUidal,. i.k'Wid ~ mental eU~ts ereft~ by
. ~"!tUte their coa...... (Will Van SatukiswiU beat Rt. lAuis. But
Gt'ttfriecisaIdSlUiscaug"~tLn' ClUIlp'!, GPA to be~.-!~~:-Q the dilemma OD~mp. The
Bi!aUh~t) " .... a .'.DeO'. field for now, she 3D onlv IT': &o'lt ~.' awkward pGliitioo because' .-e. the failin~ grades wet"3
..!or already has rr,issed the
CCI3Cb br~ ~ ".arne to SL. game as.·'COIN> up": fi!J8 saY"
!t.a.,.is no precedent "'hiclJ.tbe ~ in com~~I1~ the fitNl"e. irst weet 01 prat;tiee and the
Louis.1k eoacl!e,;. mea's style abe is confIdent bea- ceam can
NCAa. can - I . . on to ba6e Us "'i'hef'-m-~ ..,_..1_ --".u_._ .. ;.. · ...
114m.... whlcb is rou~. I think beat the Billilrens If they stay
"'
"":7
I
......'5 .........". - ...... ......,~...
_aroon·Wbit1! iDtrasqIJ8d
. t I-~
from ..1."ri._
..~. He believes tht! decu!!on. the transeint.
gamf!. Shc:JuI&~ Ilave to a~
UIa .....~ year, Wt· ...,..,....... a
.way
SL Louis
wll'he&lBedto ... ..I.telafercases.
• ___.....:_ ..-u. ... ·rA ..... ' - ". the .. -.....:...
. " - t .• __
... _.. ~~';""".
tittle upset with Oat style of rough style;..
.
•
,!..;:cording ~ Camp a~~Js.'" ~~~i;'-;':~ Gotttt-~
..i beli\\~ uc;.n;-~y
~~~~~I~
their.
~ore the r)a},~1S play St.. repeat~~ two counsea' and aventl!e. SboWd he faB below' ~iss atiothn" week of oractice.
-;;;;;; dl the ~~ sru WlISLo~.IS' l~ey w •.l host .-;( ~ thUlat New M~ !hP.:~)Dnl11l. he is ~d"My feelings tie With R.xt
intimida . las
QUiidrangu:sr matr:h &~l ~ Junior CoIltIp. The.~ m . Ineligible until the staDdlf.td·. is Camp," the secand-year coach
.. tbe St. ~ l~as.J::!agatnat Southeast M~~,
accordaDce with its policy, bSf!d m e t . ·
. . .81lld.. "He'~ a n!H! young man.
rough play. ~~. "'t4l&,«:~~~23)'-'
~~~~r:;~ be'~in~~~1:a=-- ~~jusbng
it.. but.. it·~

. __'::_L. did --".eaD .._.....

-

...-.. -........
uy ""''''''':7
Staff WrKer

game:

Natiol:'

'lc

i"

'.,,>1...';;'/'..' r'y· i.
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